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From SIU, Cdale area 
450 espec.ted at-l;airo ' 
.. _ton 
0eJty ~ ... St ... Writ_ 
Approxlmlllely 4:10 pe r ..... 
from sru and Carl>ondale U'e 
e-xpected 10 attend • rally and 
• mud> Ihroual! C.lro Sarur-
<I.y 10 ahow ..,1140 rtry with !be 
Unlled Frc<C of C.lro. ac-
cordin, to the R ..... Mr. WIII-
ler R. Cal"n!ll-
Rn. Carr~. pre~y at-
1lli0led wUb m. C...-ale 
Roc& ttUl Bepa. CburCb. sa 
coorcIlutIItI sru aod COllI' moalq ............ __ 11\1 die 
ma.emftd to .. end rad.." IIOd 
put ec<ICIOtn Ic:a In Ibe hand. at 
I ho black commu.nlty" In 
Cairo. B_. wU1 lene t_ UIlI -
YersJty c-r. U-Ctty_1be 
Norlbe_ PTOject c-~r It 
10:45 a.m. SOIu ·rd.,. . _ 
_d am .. In Qalro be-
...... __ 12.30 p.m. 
Aatr • lin"" 0_. 
• r ally ~ planned It I p. m • 
fo llowed by • m.rch It 3 
p. m. A dinner I. ad>edUIed 
alter t he mArCb. and buaee. 
w1lI I" ... " for CaJt>ondaIe U 
7:30 p.m •• R e Y . Carna aald. 
E.,eryt!l!n& w1lI _ !l"ee . 
''The pu~ of rhl. march 
will be to brtn, • m ... ive!' 
tocu. at onentlOD on C.1ro 
and to abow ._ 0011 -
d&rtt,. _ ouppoft tor lhe 
~ people of 1bec:1ry." 
Owl,b t Campbe.1l • ....,..,. 
body ~ NId l\orod.,.. 
"ThlI w1lI &leo _ an ed-
uc:oriooW t71p to abow __ a 
and people 1ft Ibe com mUDl.,. 
_. It'l really like down 
~." 
Ac:c:ordlD& to R". Cornn. 
Ibe bu_ len1Da Ca'-'" 
dale wW form Into • "tr1end-
IIIlp ' ualn" to mote Ibe t71p. 
"We are ..,.", 10 ride the 
frt-.ldp trala to CaIro to 
help change I. a lwatlon th&t 
needed cJoanpn& a IonS tim e 
.... :. boy'lMd.. 
• • "II e al so want (be ad -
mlnlUr'ato rs oil mLt Unh"er-
airy to ic: c Nlbelr_hlnda and 
apprGprbtt: money (0 Soum-
e-rn Dlt r.o •• need. and for ~ 
rUm inat1o::"1 of pcwc rt). Con-
dirlons here are u bad • • 
they an 1ft !be SoutIl lIRI!. 
"We- _am ro ~uc.ate 1t\I-
denu on Cairo a. at la. no( 
What """Y ..,., on TV." "" 
cont~. "tr"a In Ca iro 
today, but It 9111 "" In Car· 
bond.a.lt' tomorrow If )IOU c)on 't 
do aomf'fhtn, 00_.· ' 
All PC!"'lOn. lnu·re- _.rd In 
.nendtnl .In br'tnl a.At.e-d t o Olen IlJl 1ft the .. ud_ ",,"pm-
mem: otfv~ T -39 o r the C ... f-
b o n d al e Nelshb<>rt>ood Rr -
aourc.e Cealer by F r1<U y. AI>' 
prcntIm_ly 200 had . t&ned up 
a. o f lVf'«Sa,.. 
Fire, police board nominee rejected 
T bP appot .. rMIII of Hrnry 
Cane.r 10 , .. Board 01 Pollet' 
ond Fin Co..---, wu 
.ptn «''''''1M by ,t. Cart>on-
d&1e CIIY Couoctl In _ ' al 
1 ........ 1 ... ..-T_yrqtl< · 
T b C' moe ... r f'jcCttD I 
Canu w .. ...- ",. COUDdJ-
.... n WIII~m ~_ ""'" ..... 
, b 0 I after ..... ~ the ftOm..... be .... to.ad .. 
.. "OIfacIOrY tor Ibe. _ , .. -
ouftd I.";''' J« ... ..sak. 
-=-os __ ..... _kI 
eM .... .I1 .... .. 
Boanf _d _ ,he __ .. 
U'e upected I.... polIoC:c _00 
tlnJDaD. "1 _', _ of 
&DY U-ywu-old ...... I woW4 
~ lor til.. poalUon." 
• ecoda1r added-
Cane r. wbo b.a. bc'-co aom-
tAI~n! b )' lbe .' r 1he.a_ C on-
arcs.. ...... Ilraa: reJIt'C-t~ tr, 
the C oaDC1J It> la'r War ch.. 
in «be r &ctKXl.. tbe' C~l 
Ippro ... ed t h C' .a lar) 0 f thor 
c It,.'. U':~I Pe:reoanrl Dlr C"Ct. 
o r, [)elbrn Sa: mSr r e . TbC' .... -
Ian a.s I.ppro~ed b) tbt C oun-
ell .... M'I at Sl O.7Q5.. 
T lM! C\lUtIICtl .1 1.0 ap-ft'd ' 0 
d t.-u.a.a ... a Latr r lTlC"Ietihi(l " 
l~ .. _ .. 
Gus 
Bode 
o..~ ..... _"'" 
--_ .... 
-...-c--t ~ .. ,.  






wetJnest»y. April 15. 1970 '*"'- '21 
Senate to debate 
General Studies 
ThC' re-pon of rhe ChUlCt.· l) o r ' 5 T Ask Fo ret. on GHteral 
SOJdI t'5 , !'\."Commending mor~ n t' l:lbt ltt)' and f rn-dom o f 
c.hole(' in fh,e- program , " ' Ill be- cor.s,o('"red b)' rhf' Slu-
d~1 s.enare- at t on ight ' & mH'f1ng. 
'Jal,(' r~n was submlaed rbt- ~AtC' list wert" 
b, Murr~ y M.um , ~nuo r from l 'nh' (' r s try P art Mld 
cn.-irman of-c:b( Senate' 6 Ac ad~ I C A n~,rs Commttter, 
which stUdied the u &k to r c(' r e-pon .and d rr'" up tu 
o wn luppi('Q'lent a T)' recomm t'nd ar1ona . 
Mm.n .... d th~ prepo~ chAnge-ii wouJd> r t' 5Ulr t.n • 
r-tnd ot fre-e ent t' rpn lW'" ayaem. 
"Th~re- would be- no prC' rt'qul . Ue-&,·· Mann uid. III 
laa -eek', Sen&U' me-ettng. "Ttlal make. Ir Ute • 
tree enrrrpr15t' ay5lrm . It give-s you • cholet' on -tlat 
to ute. 
"It w ill U 80 kC'ep ~ ck p.a rtmmu on the- Ir roea:." 
M&nn conrtnued ... It studmt & don 't tue oour&('. M-
c..a.u&(' tM-y' r e- uughl: poorly, ~ dC"p.anmenu wtU baYe 
to ~ up o r shJp out . " 
SpecUlc.&.lJ y. the- repon make. t~ to Uowin, major 
recommendation a: 
- Requl~menu for Gene rAl 5o.adt('a Are a. A. 13 
and C showd be reduced from 22 to to qu .. n.er bc,.n • • 
_tm c:ounea in eec.b area dJyi4ed lntO two In.ela: 
a baek ........ lnclud1n& cpu .... aum_red III .... lOGe 
...s~ ..... ~ .............. -couree ...... -..ed 
in ~ 300. , SCud~. _beuld bf' permtaed to compJece 
m(' are-a 16-hour rt'qulre-menl _tc:hout re,.rd to lC'VeL 
-Botb mat.hemartc . and toN'lgn lansua,e-. e.houJd be 
re-moyeodi from the Gen e- raJ Scudlc. Progrl"' . RC"Qutrc-
men:r: & for ArH: 0 shtJuJd be IImlt~ to 11 hou r • • con ~ 
alBUng ot [wo tour-bour E.nglt .h compo.ltlon cou r N" 
and • tt1n-~-hour a:peech cour r.c . 
_ The only requJR''''~ In A f"C" a E shoul d l)(' .. (b r e(" -
hour courae in he aht; <"'duc atlon, r enumbC'rt'd a lOO- Ie'¥cl 
cour~ .to ~r.1t fr~ahmcn to . lp up fo r It. Sc~ 
educ ~Uon Vld lnat n,;:'!lon 1II rhc nature And eo n t"Ct 1i 
of alcohol .and d rug. I. fTt n r [" va.lu ah l [" at th . t Umr , 
- T we .... C' hou n . o f l' 1 C"Ct1\' r ~ llhou ld t)(' r c-quI r e<l . wt1.h 
no r e- .T1o lons on t h(" n. rurt" of t~ C.cAI r M" e1CC'P' 
th&f tbt'y bfo outs'::!<:- (he lIfUdmt ' . achool o r collCJ(' 
Vld ouulde- hi. m~,o r .and minor ITt· ••. 
StudenU abouJd be pcrmlnod to u.k t" up to 16 hot" r a 
a f the i r General $.tlJdte. rt"qUl l"C'm e n U .a p~ •• -tall 
courw. to mc.our agc mem ro ut e cou r 6<'a In .1",_' 
whe re tb(!' y ta. c 10- ..prttoc1(' . 
Ic.an_ on _ I I 
Crippled Apollo 
heading home 
W ACF CEl"lTER. HflU""" fAP) - Tlu'l"'t' A"'f:'n C. .. n .... -
t rU UlA a apu rrl"d thei r hobbled 'Pac -HJllp .. ht"'ad __ tth • 
bu r llt of roc.:t.c:"l power Tu~Iod I" hurry rhc:rT- hnn'i(' 
betore- tbIe1 r .. tal &nd dr~..ch' d10 n tnrpplt~. of .. .c" r . 
os: Ylm mrd c l CCI rtc ttT run 'lUt . 
~ ~ tbr f"OoC:ke1 f"""~ from ( h4' pnmc 
ens~ of tbr l r 1ta.Je- IT'0G'i 1 .... ~r, fo r, r Apollo 1\ 
pllnu 111I'-es A. . L"..f"l l Ir ., Fr t'd w. H.al.-. J r .• nd 
J IIC-t L. Sw1ce n (t mranJ curti, 11 nt.,-. tlrf\ " .. 
(rf) houn. 
"Sbladowu," t .aJl~ 1O'rf!1l as ¥: .. .. p.m. L" i .. (~ 
t"Dp.M CUI nfr. .. ~ - to . &nt to r-->-.r r c)f: u f/IO'Yr 
.. poulbI~" 
TbC' ft.rt:Iq c..tll'r .. ttb tbt ~L"C r .. ft <m ~ . .. , 
twxM-. 6".s.s5 lII iJU f J"Oin" (be tr'WJIQIt'; • .iDdMar1y a ..... n e t-
tTt' II k:m lZ'ON f TOn' e..a rth. Tbrrt' w .. "' on ctl , 'C'Ct OQIU rw 
tar _ 11:1 p.",-:-F5T.".--.. fr14.ar" I '" Poc.lIl< . 
........-b I,M- c l ;<1 15 t~"'~) haY(' 7.tTOl"d 
U~, .-t-...a( ' 1:W;..ed tbr -..d6ca u.. of )'I,F"n Woocl.I ) 
t .' 4-tId I ~ uat r~ of cleC1 t .d ) ~"IJ r 
prodillc' l tw I ~:: ~ • • 
~--., 
( -
"-plle'P 11;1~ Ie ter~inate8 ~ .MeYJphis trains .It 
ne nu.u .C*DI ad- ........ co dI __ .... a- _ die ........ ., .. 
I'OM ...s,. ~ per- cwo.,.. .. 11-*01 __ ~ ..... ' ....... .18'- b oa doe '-- _..... • , ' ...... . 
Com.uce Com ....... GCCl _ . .. ICC IIOIIOJUd "Of ' .... :. ..... Ii· .. ·C8C111. 18 
10 dI ......... ~ ~ __ • bIIIIedto ..... ~ all falr- · tbe ~~of'" 
ttaIu operarla, becw_ ilea •• • _aD&al!leCD""MId-~JnM.. "'_ 
WeaIpIIU _ ea ......... lc duI die JI1IIIoU ee.nt .... " Iac:redI/JIe dIIE.U'dI ..... 
ne nI1rood ......... die ~,. cIowioII- t be _ aatoe .. CIao • ......, 
ICC CO lee diem drop cwo..... ~. day ...... 25-dQ pertod. ar 
front ~ CO "'_pllla. boa • .,. be carrier .... 18_ dIIE Ir ........ -.n .. ..., 
only die m mile IP«dI front _e etlDna CD ~ ran rr- .. adIIII ..... 17.-
Ca_ CD MentpIIU ... trnd by dIftcl--..-r- of 21 daya. 110eft .... CD be 
permllUd CD be dlaccadnued. radJD _ntalD .. ope..- Ioct of ..-... 011 die put 
The tralna InYoheel are die of ~ tralna duriD, cri- of die 18.......- CD ...... pO. 
No. 3 wtddI _a tor _ - dc.al bolkIay pertocb tor unI- 8IICb a record.·· 
phi •• S ..... _ die No. . ..nlr,. -. _ reduced Tbe ICC "- duI .-
wblcb 4epan a for CIl1ca.,. round trtp """" .... 1011 fue. CD _ ..... may be _10 18_ 
4 p.m. . almul • ., In • .,1 In mlo-__ ...,,_ _ t.-pIIIa ... Ira 
Tom Beo-Irt. bead of .. ~... pertoda_ __ dIJ'OorIIt Imprvoe-
the Traina." --.ed. ·'we wam ·'HotrCge,r, Uttle efton h&a CD'" 
_ ITalna to r the 1IO>denr. been made CD Imp...,..e the 1'_ tta1Da IdIIleaY-
However. the onIy ... ylD ...... - q\a}lry ot lbe llervlcc. Tbe "" IIor _pilla a.re die Clry 
llIal1y ~ lhem .ppean CD coacbe. and <rain otat1oaa bu .. o! _ Orte... • 1:05 ........ 
be ~ lederal_IIlI.,.... been cbronJc.ally dl rry and un- and me P.....,a Limited at 
"~.e the Traw" I. a .... - lQ:ractlwe ID puser!lcra. die 10:45 p. m . 
denr oommlnee IOrmedlD t eep coo • ...,tence of die tra.cler IJf P ........ r ruu CD CbIcaF 
cralntl nmnln, tbrou", Car- boardlnl and dctralrUn, 11 .. front Carbondale rem ain the 
bondal~ been dJareprded. ac.c:ur u.e tn - ~,. 
" The WlIIoIa Cen<ral " ... ·1 fornur1on .. to un.a1a and r"'i~1iiiiiii.iii;;iiii.' 
, make U wtrl> Ua 1930 equip- depamlrea la a1rnoM none.-
mau.". Bntn aa1d. ··It ap-
pear. lhal only lederal_l- Sunbathers -
d.l... can uye their paaeen-
l e r servia. 
"u .. u dlen . .. c .. W 11"" warning give n 
lbe raUroad. CD ~ r,aa--
Jer N nlee ~rat1n1- • 
Tbe Winola Cent ral had pc-
A uthor to talk 
WIII.am M t' I v I n K'eJley. 
.uthor ot " A Different 
Or\.lmmer " and oche r book_, 
Will pre.enl a acne. of Ie<:-
[Yor e. at SIU [hi. week. 
Kelle y wtll pre-eem a lee -
l ure al .. p.m. Wedne.day In 
Pa.rktnaon . Room 204 emttled. 
·' ''"ckle.b e rr y. Pinn: A 
Ponrah of Am rlclin V W)l-
enee, " 
AI 4 p.m . Tbure4ay, Ke lley 
_Ill opeat on ''In,,lalbie Man: 
A Portrait of the American 
Proml8e ," In Wham, Room 
308. 
A rudJ,. .m ll lcd " WII _ 
Uam MelVin Kelley Rei d. 
William MclYln Kellcy" _til 
bit preaeNed 11 8 p.m. ThW'l-
day In Laweon. Room 171. 
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(:Os mfliC" !! 
,t ,,,,,, ,..., \/ . 
1/0/ It v •• 
Iktore you lee ready to b~.t 
In tbe aun. you'd beeter ch«t 
your dOrm handboot. UY" 1. 
w. G~ • .ae r . a •• t.t .• ,l( to t he 
houatna dlr~to·r. 
H I, h - riae dorm So which 
provide aunruof. for (belr oc-
cupanu, .. Ipulate that only 
fenced- tn an... of tbe sun-
roo f . may be u.aed for sun-
barhln&.. 
C>ther dorm. sttpulate that 
Ira •• y are a I s urrounding 
UM:m a_re to be ua.ed. 
8oc'h mae- o f ek,.."", _ ~ 
t h • t D9 t.UlJyeratty prope.ny 
may be taken "'" of doorJJ lOr 
u.eby_ra. 
Dlaclpllnary action .. 0\ oc -
cur II aunbatt.ln, resulatlona 
.are yJoJatf!'d. 
CHICKE~ 
YOU CAN EAT 
$1.50 
25( . ...,,-




........ , ........ ..... 
....................... 
.................... , 
...tIcI§z=!'* •• .tIIL. 
.. .... c;-..., .. .o 
- -"-00-
'" A. " ~OO · J O · 4O . - }c) . .,~ 
_ . ApnI (S. 1910 
~, 
LA s, ..... MQ 
~ I ~ =: 
He...ZI...tIIff'" 
_ ii __ _ 
.. " -
_ B __ 
()IIItN ... -5'..,.' ,._ 
• CAMPUS' 
FURro 
I<A THARN: ROSS 
ROOERT !l.ME 
SL&.NCUA< 
"'TIU. THD WILL.K 
MY IS "lit£"' 
-C ..... 01 tUtwt "· 
: ~ ... 
Leo Ourocn.. could nnd I 
(Tfl ln r.ndtr in • 
DE a-;roed ' 













MINI - SKIRT 
MOB COLOR 
~ Ot..... $hwry 
SlA TE Mc.8AIN JACKSON 
Rou 
HAGEN 
COME AND GET 
IT ... IF YOU'RE 
MAN ENOUGH! 
I ... m., /f .u1"'141 . 
,"I tl, .. ,,,,)14 ,° 
fEA TURI:.S A T ~ ~(}.4 JI}.O 4{).9 00 
,--.. _-- --------
: lWII Nt hftI : 
: l1li111111 IIf1t1111 : 
ir.J: aP I 
111 -- - . - .. C 1 
,_ '-~- - . ---l 
L A S r CHANCE ro SEE 
GOLDIE HAWN-S 
ACADEM Y AWARD 
WINNING 
PERFORMANCE ' 
TOMORROW ·::, YA R 5 I T Y 
NOlt"NA rED FOR 
9 A CADEM Y 
AWARDS ' 
WINNER 
Of J IN CL UDING 
GIG YOUNG S 
AWARD FOR A 
SUPERB PERFORMANCE 
'N A SUPPORTING 
AcrOR 'S ROLE' 







~.G'II*: ........ 9 ~ ""0 _".. ... I!oIfJdIIC: r c.;.~ SdIooI 
...... T.......,' ......... ,n, _ _ 329. P1d4. ,  at ~
... Ao-UJ. .... .., ...... Apt-~ -OattcraD PIIl: ' ..... - H ........ ~ at"BeadI -' 
............... ~ i:IIIIIII!n .......... "AII .... at 0IIk:era."'" .eeol ....... PIeM;'-
. ........... 1 ~""'j"""'" T ....... _ 10:30 p.m~ _ ~ 'p._ .. T_.eoom. 
•• .... . ~ ~:rrat- ",lea BaiIdIa&. ROGal '07. SIpD. AIpIoa '" "'--.. ... 
. '~ ~ ____ 1"_ - PnIInoI!.," ~ AII>ba !tappa pa.: "'--' ... It p.m~ H_e ec-amlca 
_. __ ,. _~ --..r.~. u p.m., _ ec-.lca ~ a-.. Ita. 
"Oeu ca, .. - ~- SecW Wed: ~ ~ 8afIdIJI&. _ JOI . """" flllllrDoncen:bIIur-
"Aft," DI .., ,7dD-9 p.m •• .-. _ t.ramunl Recre_ 3-)1 Ala. 7-41 p.m., Nuctelroy J.... ~ ...,... - IIIdIdI8&. ROGal no. p.m •• Pulll&m HaU GJII' _ Afte&. 
ACtivities 
today 
9 p.. .. Plow ~ 1 ..... s.nb-. .... -COIbI .d&br Room; 3-. p.m •• UIllkl"P' __ SOc:IoIOUClub: 
. 5ab*I- ...... aMIJ ........ p~ I ~ ~ DIpan- Aru 5<uIl_ of Aren. _ Ne«ift&. 7-9 p.m. , AIrtaII-
Uled,." GjIIJay EIIIIIa: .." ........ a-Iea _. ~....... E ... of AI'Sa. H~ 111ft 8>d1dtJ!1. _ 2~. 
~,~~s...~~~"~ ________ ~ ______ CNN ____ ~CNNCNNCNNCNN~~CNNCNNCNNCNN __ ~~____ '
... P'I~" CIIaJSN 
.......... A ~2l.1e-
~ J6. 6-9 p ..... 
.....a. "'_, A UoIId-
"'.d I. lAaI'IlfIIC C-. 
LIDcoIa Iwdor HlP ScIoool, 
Soc*>' Ibr 51.,... XI! Let.-
111ft oe Membr_ SI:n!c--
QIA. Clurle. BrlOCUr. 
ep.abr, • p.m., Mom. 
LIbrary AudJIorium. 
SIU Women'. Club: LuDcb-
eon, noext. Untyeratty CeII-
~r, B~"""", A ..,., B. 
Unl.e~ C.Dter S ,.ff: 
~:;un&r.~~. 'Km •. ~ ~:~Y:f; 
Room . 
Oau Pl"OCt.'aalnl: Medin .... 
'. 10 ... m.-"o o r;, UnlvC' r aLty ~-. Ct'!\te r. MI ••••• tppl and 
Ohio Room • . 
Gene:nl 5<udJH: LW>Ch, U:30 
Lm.. Untver .try Center. 
Sln,amon and {HinOt. 
';'oom •• 
Otnce of IN:e rnaUooAl £du -
tillon: Luncheon, nooo , 
Un,.erallY Cmcer. Wabaah 
Room. 
NalionAl A.lIOClallon ot Af-
COW1u.nta: Dinner, 6 p.m" 
Un .. eratry C en r e r, Ball-
room C. 
Soutbern 1111 n o I. Rcadlnl 
Council: Dtnner- Meet1lIL 
~~ 1~~I;~rolty Cen-
S , u den, Senate: "'-InL ?;:? 1;f;;:';;"aJ;"'en#7 CeA-. 
Hili e 1-1 ew1ah Auoclotlon. 
Cen,.r open 7:30-10:30 
• p,rn.. 803 S. WuhlnllOft, 
Theta XI: V .. rt~ Show Re-
heorAla, 6-1J p.m .. Muct-
"troy A"cUlarium, 
Womftl'l Rec,reatton Alaocta-
t\on : Tennl., 4-$ p.m .. 
Nonh Tenn I. Coun; A-
quoeae. , ~ 7 p.m., Pulliam 
Holl Pool; Volleyball, 7_ 
Q p.m •• Gym 207. 
International 5 e r y tee I 01 -
_IOn: L«:tun, "New A ... 
pecu of AmerttMI I'orel", 
!>oIley, " Nicbol .. Nyaradl , 
_ater, , p. 'II.. Mom. 
Ubruy A_n-. 
Ci vil disobedience 
• 8Ubjeel or lecture 
The thalrman of <dUe._ 
aocJet}' 01 me Unhem., 01 
Chic... DI.lnlly SChool ..ul 
p...- • leeN'" Oft t"'U dt.-
_leecc 01 • p.m. Tbou..uy 
01 La_ HoII, 1l00CII '41 . 
J_L __ •• p">-
/Her of MtCtai dtUc. of AI>-
clll:rHr- N •• r on T"beolofk..al 
ScbooI, wUl t&J.t on .. CI. U D.-J ___ ..,., Wbm 
Hoc." It wflI be • .u..a.... 
_ 01 t b e CDIIIftnponr, 
~r en.. til Amer1c.a.. 
Tbr aoel.1 ~. _ 
tIIoao&opaD'. pft-- ~ 
.......- by doe Ild~ 
__ p..,.ram.III._1D 
doe publIC: _ men 1# 00 
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Opinion 
J < Vote 'lor sanity 
and open minds 
W1la \a ~ ",ajor prableID ..... dd.a eam-
~ C1A>ftd ",IDot. dI.r _ co _ ooIy wtw • dIey __ co. 
So>dJ \a the uae of ~ ndIul mlnarlfl' 
on mla Urnpua '""" _ dIey are the way 
..... _ ela \a a pawn of ~ odmln-
!«rat ..... ADybody '""" _ .. ·t fP to me bar· 
rtcacIH W1> tt>em Ia • .-p Who Ju-' u ead. 
from elaaa to cJ .... 
In r ea1try. U Ia me radlc.a\a wbo are the 
.-p. Abc all. wbo da -W bellen 
_. -..- a ,..- of dIeIr leaders tate 
on .. u __ maD • decIaIon. u.. de-
claloe ...... be ~tra _ 7 Who ela tread. 
"'-PI-'!Iy from ..- to prou., "'" tao.· In, all me facu but cJalm"" to bow'> 
Pnatly. tbcre are a ID< of prop/! on thl . 
campus '""" __ OODIe dIaQIH. /fo","er. 
the:y do "'" .. lo r the 1IOlud ...... ,,_ 
by ClIarIJe McCanhy puppeca Who un only 
lpout t.!)e rbfnaa rbe:y are told '" recite but 
who h~ye ne'Vt"r come up wi t h tbe'tr own IIG-
IUllonlt... 
If tbe radical . hue ever cbecked wltb 
""ber II\Idents lnaead of their leaden. mey win _ _ <here are quite • ,..- DOn 
Il lent __ a wbo w:Iah dwlae. but do not 
like tbe courae ~ cu.rrent otudent aoyem-
ment baa t4!<en. 
To many....,."... !be radical. are the 
real pawns of the _~ation. TIley tab 
oIl-or-nothfn, __ • on tile Ia ... " ..... then 
,hreaten the _lniauation. Mo. __ 
-.Id prefer to Fl"'Ye co the adm Inlatntloo 
they are adult -Ih to pin tile n~ed 
chanlel and extra re~.lbUltie. r atber 
than to ad Ute infanu and throw (.antru m. 
[0 let WhAt rhe-y want. 
RadJcallaa chlldllh .provlng to thc-adm tn -
I. r aion we are toO tmm.rurf!' to Ie( change. 
and enr. r eaponllbUltiel . 
Betnl CJpe'n-mtnded , studenU who IrC' r e -
aponltble read about al l aides 0 1 t he Issue 
and make mel r decision, on what they hive 
reaeS. Tt.y do noc.. a.s moa r adlc.a.l. do . 
read oometblnl th<;y ha.e "'ready decided ' 0 
cU ....... wtm. eel,. to find c:u; Wb.a: the,. h •• e 
decided co be .pt.n.... A. , a reeult . we h .. ne 
(be me.. cauaod by the radtc.al. on thl. 
campus that I. polartzlJt, the campua. 
No. t he r adlcala are pattin, each ""her 
on the back • .. yin, , hey are the •• y of pro-
are .. and "erycne ~Iw II a .-p .•• I[lnl 
to ,et what the hard ""rkln' r adlcuJ. ha.e 
fouaht 'or. Tbey .. y they sri the .ay "'1 
'-t aowemmenta sbould 10. 
Had , hey had any touch with the nonra-
dlcal .-,a. ""'y would reallu this Is 
al l nonaenw. Ofcouroe.helngclooed-mlnded. 
,bey haye oc:.reened out all 'hot b.. been 
.aId by DOnradlcal a<udent. wbo _ chan~. 
Since lhe r.cSlcal . lee char the,. cia noc 
n~ the .. . U~t majority" _Ie .ho. In 
reallcy. ehey havc DOC been lIatenlnl co (cbey 
are talkln&). I ouue. tha' all reopon.ible 
~. YOCe a,aln. ehe r 'ac1Jcal pantel In 
c:bC! e.lecuon. The r e an two ~8pOI'I.lble 
parties. Majority and __ . Iau .. e. people 
wt40 are tired 0' the r adJc.al·. cancrum . YOte 
lor c __ • from _ panlu. It '. t.he 
ooIy .ay to !'«Urn ..... Ity to the campua. 
md Dpeft-mt~ CO ~ I ..... e.t 




destructive to grades 
To lhe OaUy EcI><,-" 
Comp.n!Mn. r..-e f lM la -"ou14 f'IOII' be man-
d.alor) fo r .t~.u _ ho haft m.Atnuaned a C 
.qor •• ~ rhr"'4hout. cOI.lrw. Compre~n.. I "'(' 
OMI. IobouJd bt conllnc-d (0 I t-A" 1tC'. I n 
w1'u b .... udtnc praM (0 mapr. 
TbeM" t)'ptl of ('um. p.r~ to bit' mor(' 
"MlV<tI'W"C ftwn belphll tn tblt nul M"alw,_ 
UOft of • aNClltm·. c:reOr. If tuerl. aKh a 
flu! It'IOUId be- N"artct~ otJr In aadt,. and 
not in dlrtracu,. fa Ibt final ~r&6r. 
UW'n!bC'" • . Surt . 
P re-Mo<l 
Jl.lruo.t 
-- ... - -
letter 
Americans should interpret 
'Ali-American 
To Tbe Da lly ElYpllA'" 
The purp.....ae of .. AU-Amen..:.an Da y" 1. not 
lO ancaaooize any croup of Americana. be lbey 
blpplea . IodLana. black or whil e, etc. So often 
boUday. are taten for granted. The bu.stle buale 
01 Chrl.una. often plAce. Santa C lAd and Jifta 
In .he spotlight, leaY.,. .he ~ purpo..,oIChrla •• 
mH. Jeaua Cbr lac. In lhe ba,c,qround. Ea'ter 
may eoon uade the auffer1nc and reaurrectkm 01 
C br"lSI tor a '&.at bud. a.nd • &ia.m cboc:;o .... te ea. 
Or what about ThankacIYlnal 00' you juat think 
abou, a .urtey cIJnDer &ad oriel 10 uk ".my" 
you are baYlna a boUday7 II .. put time lor 
Amerte._Ra (0 IItCJP a minuce .and take a look a t 
the.....,lyea. Where are we l.,.,.y7 Where did 
we come trom and where are we gOLnl1 The 
flret .nd ma.tn purpoee of ·· AU.Amertcan Day ' 
I. to &i"e .. tbank.. •• for'wbar we ~y-e u Americana. 
Tbe:re ,. a,-.xber purpoae to " All-Atnertc:.an 
Oat " a. far u I"m concc~d. The Amc(.tc.an 
Fl.a& and tbe Cro .. have .t Ie •• , one lhi,. In 
common.. They caly repre ee,.. wtlat tbe pedple 
mate t.bem rt:-pTceerw: . Wha t do A~rtc.na .a,. 
l~ nag to repr eac,.." Arc we Utlcflcd w llh 
o u.raclvca 10 the point of ed l ocflt) . or .arc W' t.' 
wtlltna 10 J lr l";? fo rwar d") I bcUe'l'e lbe United 
State-. ta the num orr 01')(' nauon Ul the world and 
I am Yc r y tbllnth.1I fo r Itvt,. he r e. bul ~ su U 
have mAny pro~lem. we muat obUterate, Haft' 
you eyer a.ted tuUraclf ··ft)··· IM fe .. r~ 30 to 
40 m illion Amrr ;.::aru Ilv lne lD poycn y in • MUon 
wtuch tu:. placed .. man upon Fe mOOlJ ? If you 
baft mo nt'). do )"ou ,..,a.t ( \1m you bead In dl8lUS' 
wbra )"OU 8CC pc-er !) , o r do )'011 Mye the cou:rqe 
10 le t In-.olY~. Itwo ccx.t ra&~ wblc.b will lend .. 
Day' purpose 
t)e lpulg nand. ~! least o f u.ndc:r sund1J\i. 10 " fello W 
American? O r do n' , you care ? And 10 f )'O u 
Amenc .. ns llv u" In poyer!) . do )OU SIft' up befo re 
even lrYlna to bclter you coOOll on.' Don' ! ~IYc.' 
up, ra the r tf)' all the ha rdt-r . If hope 1. 10.-1 . a 
pc:raon rna ) • • well be dead . A ctampi on Ilfn', 
alwa y. a Winner. A champIOn rna, 001 Dr ble.ulC.· d 
.uh nalural talc",a, bw u.ea .all he ha ,. nrvcr 
qUIlI"lI. wtUlc • .-tnner merely ua.ea Miura) ,.knla 
but never wort.. OVertimc a..s atop. abort of tu. 
po.enliaJ. Be. c.bamp ...... and _ lle&t b calla . 
you may boneatly "y • • " haYen', t_Ued In Ufe ," 
Amcrt~. ncb or poor . whlit do you .am your 
Oaa to .ymbol1u1 ~¥en morc . what are you 
.-UHf'II to Ncnftc.e to ac.hleve t.h.at loa)? U cf'IOUgh 
Americ.alUl don ' , care, tbe Mllon .. on', IMJfV1Vc . 
.. Aak DOl Wbal your country c.n cia for you. But 
wb.at you can do ' o 'r YOUR ccx.tntry1· · A~rlc.an. 
Unnel May God BI_o. 
Roben Whl1 .an 
Fe liowahlp Of Ch.rta Lan At hlC'-tC' s. 
CCIIS Sel\l'>r 
Carbondale 
lett e r Verif ication 
For Itt. pr~ of ........ ~, WlbOf1lt4p ,","1 
a....-rt..s ec..trte..ton ........ eo bnftt ......... 
......,.. eo OW o.Iy E",~, 01 " ......... CIOf'r"K1 ~ 
0... end ........... ,..., ....... be ......... UnIIIn 
_ .. Wt1hhIitd untlll .. ~. n ..,....,.. 
letter 
'Haggard picture' draws complaint 
Mo,y W olI •• , 
T f) rhr f) .l tl y Egyp I an: 
Tl'w: t Wribudaman h ...... GOn'IplalJJC ' I k;no. 
, . .... rYJ( ol pnc~I.aJ c.ontt."" to r .. ~.,.,. 
:t .nl t ,". ~ I rraJJ, ~'1 UllAt {bt ta ..... rd 
Plct'\U.... I" l.u1 F r14 .. , ' . J-IJlC.I.n hi • ,nod 
l U·...-nr •• rrl ~, Fndl>W'd t .. .-,ocht'r pict\lrr-
t. .. i" r 'l'" ( "< eft".. Wdl 'J"O'" p r int It lIP ItuIr "" 
f r I t"1'1(,,- tI'ho tu ... ~ nor ~ m(' toT • -taut' 
_111 1l1li I air' -.:JC UI and WI t2aow ..tn 
Oo .QO( • m.. rtll br more' lncJlDed 
c:oa.uJ I rr .. . 
"I'T' ,. fr .1d t:haf 01"1 tbr ~ .... at dJr pknIr~ 
...... ~~<d 1I>m._. __ 
, P~. ~km. o r ~U "'''''' he ~.tt~ :J) br1AC II kx:Ae ., 
- ,. .. :-,.aJ -.n,JlllCed down re:. . 
.... 
r 
SboWd prtute collet" ID IJllnoIa receIY. aid 
trom!be .... , 
Tbl.8 que.toa ... poRd to three educator. At 
sru. Malwln e. Moore, .alOClate profea.ar In 
,be Depanm_ 01 fll .... r Education; Elm~r J. 
CI.rl , dean 01 <be School ot Educ.,lon; and 
Slacer EUu.I>I!<I> Anne, • Ph.D. candida,. In t h~ 
HI .... r EducacJon Depanm ... ,. 
All aeem to favor aome form of a..ue . _Id to 
prl .. g hI .... r _laD In WInola. But tbelr 
\'I ..... n,., U (0 dep' .... and to"" of ald. 
'.,.... peculiar fllnctlon ""Ich prt .. ,. In.ln> 
tion. (of Maber education) c.ootrtbuteto American 
-II1 .... r ed"".,lon I. to ab..,rI> !be "".rfIow 01 .... -
d_t. who c.annol enter 8U(e echoola ... laid Moore. 
Ho .. roue<! <be nlue of _. aid to nonpubllc 
eebooIa, He •• I d. prt._ coUea.. proorlde 
...... die opponunlly (0 1ft adYanc.ed eduea-
tJoo. WIIIdI .. henrl_ -.1d be dollied duo (0 low 
_. or poor _ary educaIon, 
Moo.... upIaIDed tbere ..... dlree type. of 
~
- 1. "HlP quality, hi.,. ....... 8Udl U !be Ual-
YenltlU Of WInoI. one! NlcII1pII. 
2. "H~ quality. low ....... 8Udl •• SIU. 
S. "\,..o1r ..,allry. 1_ ....... lIIcbId"".""mber 
01 pn._ cpll •• clrYeloplJll._~. and 
blaet-1Daj-.. . 
1".1Ndou of bI quallly one! ~ co« .ro 
!be _ -.lit r. AdmIaaDce I. nai1cud 
primarily ID b~ .. ....,. ~ _. ~. 
- . no, ..- _ popular Kbool ...... die ~ 
qu1Iry. 1 ___ colI .... wbIdl ..... rapIdI,. 
~ -.rei die ...". quallry. ~ .... brxt1!l. 
W1IM 10 .... dIereJ) ..... lOr wubI. (0 
0Ch0ICI _ .... ftrdleo ore prt~ ...-. 
wbk:II. aakI Noon, ''qb • tftm_. bomIen 
off J>Ubl~ edIDoI .. • 
fiHoo pr1 •• 1ICIIDolo ... qolalMd Moo ..... .-
"_ ~ to _I\> hi'" ...... " _ ok d be .. die ........ of 8CbclanIIIpa _ Ih'h 
(0 \'I<IIMI _ .. ...u __ lDlmpr ...... 
ocbool hdJ--. 
~ ... _ !be __ ..... pr1ar COtIImll-
_ _ ....... nIltos _ ~. _ .... 
It UCI aid priYa.. odoooI •• '" ro "'llliood. '"Tbe 
__ ..... <*I>m__ tbe people to u-..-
"' ... ~ .. 
-... .... pIou:IucI ..... __ .,-- _d be 
AlIo_ !be cwon-Ity _lop W. pan:l-
euler tal_I to !be 1UlIea. 
Publi~ Forum 
,- ............ -.... ... -.,~­
................. --.... . .-...--- ... ~--...... _ ............... . - ---.. _ ..
......... ..--............................. ...-. 
............ ~ .... -- .......... ~,...... 
--- ......................... --- ... --. ---.. ........ 
..... -.....- ..... -...-. ........... ~---
.................. ---- .... -. ... -.................... ........... ........... 
--- ............... -----......... -~ 
-------..................... .............. .,_o.oe.._. __ .. _____ ...... 0.-
.. ......,- ..... ............... ---- .......... -
~ ......... ------.. .......... _ _ ~._oI!. 
........ ..-...c~ 
~ -' '*111_ nIoIa& .dlfIIIpnIpId,. · Y .. _ ~y _ bla _ \Iody. deli-
• c:aIeIr IDCIId JU..lIble s-JdIe _. awa, 
..ndt bIo ~ mlBd or die __ nee 10 ta 
cra.IIIe. . 
ADd to -. do lie -..... dlJa .-a.t:r 
....-m Tboroualll,.....tmed, IDUlJr..a.lilied. 
abysmallr _"""""" IIHlIher&. Do ,..,., reol\u _ toda, .. ,. ~r-. ta-
me&re. Iabe.-Jy unqualItIed _ lid ca 
become • moc:ber ..- eo much ... b,.._-
te.Ye to _~? If' . fv eu1r:r m beoom~ I 
mod>er dW1 • I <ceued dr\.e r. Or. beaurtcUn. 
Or • cha\nIomaa. 
AI mil very moment. me toot... of thi. gener-
adoo ar~ raJ_i me tooD of tbe neu. I. It 
.. y wonde r the ~=--.!1"1 in such a men" 
SUcb • haplaurd .. ylt""' , It It can be ulJed 
chat, may hav~ ~ budy ocIequat. In Tbe 
_ Age. B .. ID our bJ&b!y technoloctcAi 
.x:iery, there ce n airJy I. no esc.lJJC' tor ..... 1gn.na 
die mou crtr·,c~ u.st of all to una.tlUed, un -
quollned penonncl. 
So Dr. H .. ocboed.r 10 ngltt. Skilled, qu&llfled, 
bJ&b!y-<raJrt,d "",ycbo1oa:t .. can do tbe Job tar 
bener than my mather. 
" When &Il Amerlc.an I.. educ.ec:t. it's hts 
c:.orartbuttona wbJch make thi. I better place 
to Uve." 
Clark advocated .orne publJc aib to p r"h atC' 
coUeaea throu&b !!WUrea meana. 
"DIrect ...... aid (u..t I., ,Ivlng moo~y to In., 
ocbool Uaem mateo me lnatltu<lon public ." .. Id 
Clan. 
In.toad , be ouge.ed die beat m_ lor g"'-
dni .... aid Into prtn .. hl .... r oducMlon I. IX> 
",Iv. Itate ocbol.arohlpa to needy lI<ude ..... " 
With ... te ochnlu.hlpa me __ oou\d <hen 
.. lea <he lnotlnltlon be __ to _. aaId 
Clort. 
Aoted _r !be Winol. BuDdlng· Authortly 
obould budd ocbool. to r prtn'" collegu, Clart 
erplalned. "The .. e doea noc: now t'l ... e enou~ 
mon~y lor bul\dllli .... ochool bul1dlD' •. " 
A. [0 the ~on of granting .~, money fo r 
new .. lOUrce. ond l.cl11<1eo, CI&rt;ud, "The 
•• le hu • commitment to public In •• tUl ton •• •· 
He .uue_ed dult p'rh.~ coUe«eff ncar «ate 
acboola "aha.n- fac.UIr:t ea " such ,u IIbrane. &nd 
audlo-vtauaJ Ilde_ 
SI • . rr EHz.Abtt:h Anne , former dem at: Mary-
e rc. College in UI."""JlOn. Iowa. 1It.ate<t. "UtI-
le .. therc I. stille" aid, pr lvuC' hJlhrr ~atton 
.. 1.11 SO out o f f'lt.iatcncc. 
- I 
u.... ...y. tao. r . -"t •• & •• " ..,.. 
~ .... .-.",......,. -
...., ............. ." --.-... ca" 
...... ta...,.. c:are> ' . 
. ....... .,,!be "'au.. ..... _au.. 'II cder 
c:IdIdfta _ are ~r IIdIIc ndW.., __ 
-.s. --...u......s ~ ..... 
~y __ 10 • UodwJtIood~Pn>-
cr::t" \edy m __ • _ ID cIJ1ft • car orU~. beoutld .... ardy _ ohould pan 
a (~. before be'-tng aUowed a..u:ume 1M far 
more- demaftdtng rolC' of mamerbood. ~t a 
mlnlmum. requtl"C'metf. should lncluck • dec-rec-
In poycbology with perll~. poot -gndu~ CX>U.r~o 
In Kcounttnit. nur.r1tion aDd advanceod ~r1c • 
Think o f I,t 1 In J. ,tnglt: generat1on. wttb I 
.rtngeru IIcmsln& program . we could wtpe out 
not only crtm~ and ... oI..,co, but p"'·e rry. Ie-
nor a.nc.r- and all kinds o f unacctopLablc ~.vtor . 
Look I.E U'k" problc='m li '-e'" f.ace. Look at 
{he l eackrs "c·ve: gO( . 1 ()()t It ( he solutlOfUii 
r~y oNcr. It aho .. , you wha( happen6 wftC"tl a 
whole gC'ft(""r.l.tton 15 ral~ b)' .. ~nch of amateu r 
m<J(~rs. 
"p nvatt: htgher education 18 .avlng ~ &tAl t" 
I gr~u dC'aJ at mone,. ... atw- said. Fo r ("KamplC'. 
laat yt='.ar In IOwa t~rt" wc r t" enough .ac anc lra 
in pn .... e colle-tt"s to U:VC' t he ".lIe clo lk" to 
Nv mllUoo deU .. r •• 
10.. p.IIa.aed • bill 1a.8I yea r . a. ld St.rr 
E1t z..t.bt-th ."nne. 11'1 which tht- tlCudrnt pay. th<-
Urst $6(X) of his tuition. whlch t. t lY amount ot 
tuition charted by • aU lnsDtuUonl. The M.att" 
will lhen t»Y up 10 $1,000 beyond I~ ~600 . 
To ~ con."kr~ lOr a graM the ltudef1t mu. 
We a funUy ftnaocJ.a.l "emeat., 
1It_~ __ a.r_a14"'_ 
public col1el~a, Slac r Eltubrfh AnM poln t~ 
ow: 8Om t" -.dYanragra 01 pnv.le htl'he r toduc ation . 
"Prlvaf(" tnQtrutlon' a t hIgher educ atIon art" 
ma rc I~." Thty don ' t ha. C' to conilUJl wUh, o r 
gee approval f rom . ''"'IIAhro n OT board m(" mhorra . 
Thu a . ahe • • td. nonpubllc .chaol l a r c "frt"e r ro 
lI'IUlar l'" program ,. " • 
ARe<! 00_ .Itt" aid .. hQluJd be' Ktvrn (0 prtval t'" 
ooll e g("I , Siaur Ellz.a.bet:h Annr .,lld, "TulUon 
g r ant . are (he a lmpJrfIt •• y .. ' G rantalo IndlvlduaJ 
lnIdc-nra a~ ·• ... ffoK\l .. rdlntt t hto lItatr" by uphold-
tnt( t tM-~r.ulon at c hurch Vld "Ir. 
On 11M: UC:~r hand . IndJvldual \~ • .llon Kraftt a a n-
. • uh: J[U.rdlnl( t he InattuOon" a" ttw: ... t t'" CaI"lnO( 
dlo aU' wh,.M tht- f'Choo l doell • 
-
( -
-Old Main · io go, may return 
( 
""--O.Wy f..t'yPUI. SUtf W"t ... 
A poruor 111 Old MalA .ull .taMa. but 
no, lor'lo,., ... the neu fucuze,lbe bund1'ed-
) .. r-014 ouua:ure wlDl!ecotllple1e1ylneled, 
The lrand old lady a!nO,. classroom 
buUdl .... I' 51U, WI baa .en ebe facea 
ot nearl y wery . "adent to attend SIU, 
WIll dJaappur lor,.,.., But.be q>Ay re -
turn In the diataDl turure, re.aaaemb1ed .ome -
where on c.ampul. 
Aecordl,. 10 HalT)' W, McMurtrie, office 
manaler of the C •. mpua ArchJtec.c' . Office, 
tbe renul,.. of Old M.ilI are bel,. numbered 
and uned to a,orehouMa for Itor .. e U.nI U 
• later date, -
McMurtrie 00111 the Unlverouy baa re.-ed 
• 'orchou .... ne.r OrdJlI and lhe Salultl Ken-
nell • . The're, atODe and woodwork chat lur-
yt".d tbe Juno, 1969, fire wUI be preeerYed, 
_ ..... Ulll .... y--'O_,..... 
of Old Maill Wer ...... 1hIy lI>Cor]>oraIed 
In ..... HrUCtlire ........ y _ 0Jd Naill'. 
place. 
Aller Old Naill 10 lorn doWn, tbere .re 
pia,.. to ... 11d ...... _ure 00 tbe .i,e. 
'Mba!. 1& w1lJ be baa ... -.. clKided, aaId 
Wlflord Han, ~mpu architect. 
"Wa pIoa to ...... me 01 the old para 
of Old Mola ill the build!,. 01 the DeW 
IInKrura, Tbe .... ItnICtlIrC ... y be ury-
tbl,. from a pte boIIoe to • C amp&DIJl1 
Towu," Han aid. 
Ha AId II baa been ___ tbat. 
memorl.1 to !be .tnICt..... be buUt. No 
molter wtult Ia bullt, para 01 Old N.ilI 
wlll be traJUOPlalllOCl Into tbe .... bulldl,.. 
a«.ordu. to Han, 
, . OW ......... __ _ 
_ 0lIl .......... __ 
..,....- ........ _ . 
............ ......,. .... .. 
.... -. ". ... -.... -
.=:; .................. -
I-Un did the)' are •• Y1,. morr pan. of 
O lel Main than _III probabl y be u.lled In 1M 
tlRal mcmorl~1. Tbe a lumnl . Board of T rua· 
Itt. and facull) _ Ill pr obably Iu¥e tbe 
fI_i uy on wbat paru art: rt:U1M:d. 
Some dUQ&. are cenAJD. lbouch. Tile 
c.anoa, the rJaax>le and me lOWIlOln _III 
be wort~d INO tbe _ bW1dl"ll ' . landK.pe. 
They rna) be moved to a .Uahl l ) different 
I,cx.tlon. but tt)e) _ 11 1 be the r e _hr n Old 
Main' . rep~ceme.:: u. bul1t. 
h 1. IW)( k:nown how 10Ql it w, ll late to 
lev~1 Old M.tn. 
PreKndy. plana are '0 prIM lOme of 
the copper from me SU'\IC.llUe lruo med& .. 
or medaJllona, M""unTIe aaJd. Tbey would 
be oold a. MlUyeniera. 
Currently, much of the Inside of Old 
MaIn b.. been ripped OUt with only bore 
w.U. remalnl"" Ground floor window • 
whIch orl&!nally were pan of Old Maill 
bulh In d)e lsao. have been removed 'or 
::~ _~ ~~w. u-a1Ied 
Nuc./I of the third floor bU already _0 
lora dowa. ' ( 
TllrCJOllbout tbe 8tr1IC'lU'e. c:etlIna dleo b..,,, 
-.. remoyecl. 5<aDd1nl ill I .. parcial • .,e, 
Old MailI <ended '" lcet ill r.n .lId the 
ce1l1,. die. _bed the mol.are. Dur1"l 
the dry day •• tb10y would drtp. 
Item ...... of the 'Ire can .111 be -... 
On tbe ~ floor Wllere tbe UnlYeral.y 
~::. -::u.: ~~'::~~11~1:x=:.; 
bIau ... ......., to ban .. aned, bait \ 
of me otOlr. are wwale. 
Y~" _ thl ... dJdn' , cbanI~. On the 
IIC!COIld floor, bulletin boarda .1111 carry 
noclc •• whlcb da", bact to January, 10e.9. 
. ~. ~'-
•. . ' ~.-.. - '" 
I. I~
'· ,~ .. 




_ .. OW_'. __ 
....... _._---
.......... "' ... ,_ . 
_off"' __ .n. 
OW_·._ ....... _ 
-.... ,-..... -.~ 




..... ....--....... ..... DIa WaN,. 5aJ ~ ._ .......... OK ....... 
.... ................ 'i __ ",--,"Warcl 
'fte ................. ~dIe ................. s-eoldle-rr 
r:nC:~I.1 __ lallirc:laa ddee.. ... "- omc:e la't .......... uea'tcae",,,,'" 
==:=:-::n..::: ........ ,.. ....... . 
.. 10 ............. 
"'" IGpn. ~ oldie 
UIltYen117 c-r ira04 Ser-
I ' 
-'-
<Flu . .... dIIa ... die c.M 
wid> _e 01 btl ............ . 
"Jr'a COCIIIC diem dooMe 
CD abtp la dIla ..,. .......... 
AId.. n.r ~ priue 
for ua. be: Weal em. 
TIle .blppera ......... 
baN, to mate priorlty u •• 
"" It ...... RDpre UIcI. TIley 
!>aYe 10 abtp euencw. and 
bJcber demand tum. before 
I .... ~ commodJtt .... 
"We're really teel.fn, die 
dfec:t In die !reeb v"I ... IIII .. 
maner." Ros"rs laid. 
Ceo..., Oll."r. supemaor 
01 c-raJ RecetYln&. aaJd IIw 
.err few aucu are unIoadln, 
suppUes for die Unl ... rslN. 
School election8' resulfs listed u!'~~e:.:u~. '%e ~; 
ablpper. comln, In are BoaI-
Iell ..,. 1~19 """'. and Hln- field. 110m .. United P.~. 
derlman 101 1.469. • P.rcel Po .. and Erprelll. 
Wtnnua In tile board coo- lCen Alhenlnl. man"Jer of 
te. lit John A. LopD Junior AilA Service. aaJd bJ. com-
Con"", .. ere Harald E. RJce pany uled Ita 0""' <nICk. ro 
of Du QuoIn and 1IICu ... _ pick up candy. Lea used 
MeJYIn Bruoll. mocllJDe. ore helnl emplted 
TIle odIer ~_ ... ere ond tile p>Od. helnl moved 
Jerome ..... ""p 0' Du Quoin. ID .- with IIIOr .. d .. mand. 
John T. ~ of Marton. AIlA suppUe. die retreab-
Ed ... rd R. Cub 01 JobDaloo merit mocllJDe. on campua. 
City. B. rrell RocIIman of "We' re cJlmbtna tile .. all. 
C.rl>ondale ond Cbarle. E. ~ no... If It doe ... · ' lee 
H.elaler of MIJ1on. any »ener we're really lOins B ...... .., d ID he In trouhI ..... A!benIDl You 
OIU'l c· ..... ooee I lIi noia: lou rial alop ' 
. The UIllYaral"C-er dtr- SPIUNOPIBLO-TourlaC In- m . 'T~1i. ec __ • oftke .... a--=e4 _ IIIIJIaIoI8__ ~iT-y 
• cb.,.e III tile weetend 25 per c:enr' atDce lur year. "" 
opefua iIoUr. lor 1be0lympic ICC<>rdInIlD Rabe"n EIl.won!>. '1t:II PA.RT,( t 
.-. ' . ddef of ibe' _e Oepanmerlt 
The Olympic &...,...._10- 01_ and Economic oe- . U< , ... ... 5 ... ' Ilc ...... 0 0. "&.,,, 
-. 
cared In T-39. wf1l be opeD.et _. dl ..... 1 f .,.. ~_ ...... TM . 
from ...... 10 1 p.m.ClllSatur- opm .. __ ._ J.._on __ o_ lDU_ r_-======_::.:_:: ... ::_:: ... :: .. :: .... ::_::=.:.: .... ::.====:::: ckya and froe D ..... ID 1 !.mi. 
p.ID.~ya. 
The c b • n I e I. dfectlYe 








,.... bea, tbeory. dle"y a _Wi, ... (hal Uxr~ wu • 
abon ctrcun I.ft the IUpercokS OI1&en .orale tank 
.1kowI,. pre_eo <D build up Oftf I~ poun4a per 
..... e Inch MIl eau.,. die oX)'SH ...... 0 r"""ur,e. 
Tl>e Ibbrn-tauod n.,III . wl1l end 300 m ,I... ..,..,b 
~... of Samoa ltIF the Paclllc. aJl area nln.,. 
w.1II a _,. ",>p.caI awrm. 
- __ the command obiI' had 10 r ely on the ... ppllea 
~:: .:: :;,~~_ Aquart ... 10 wblcb " ... 
Jbe """'" 1ande1"'1 BlCIM t. the clnJy power pbnt 
na1bble 10 ' hem. The rode< linn, Tund.y nl"" 
wlIJ IlJIl Ie .... lOme propellant In the deKftl' ,"",Ine 
_ " be needed laur 10 allIII the Ihlp .. I. ~an 
• heeuth·.~. 
Official. oald me ............. had enoup OIn'"". 
••• r aM powe-r, N J .... 4'barely·· enovch to .. ,..,t\Of' 
me probl..... dial -.ud .I<h on orupei"" In ptta-
.. r1Ud IIIcl tlllb ...-., 111"". 
The c rippled craft, otJ'Idala Nld. baa • wat.r "pply 
that . l1If .. about 12 bounI Jon",r dian It will .alle 
10 "" me m ... home. If .... cieartcal power to I . .. 
oboul 2' bounol""", .. _ otrypn 10 lutaboul 50 houro 
Ion .... dian me homewll'd _ay ••. 
Senate to discuss report 
- The General Studle. DI"I-
.1on IIIIouJd hay •• !JudIe( n .. -
Ible _II> to •• penmen. In 
.... rcn.clpllnar., _rae. .... 
oc.ber apecjal ae n lee .. 
- TIll Gene .. aI Staidl .. Com-
Vol"" pro\aed the tut foree 
recommendation_, and .. let he 
hopei tM F .. lIIty Counc II .111 
aceepe the rrpon In III ,""-
ttrety .hen it come. before 
dial body • 
"Wbat dde doe8 t. ' .cIU-
a.. Ia"mlnt Or Inc.reuln. "'" 
option. me ._ bu," 
Dlit re. for me Catt>oncIale Vot.,. .. Id. 
umpUe .boutd be recoMtIN- The General Studl •• deon 
ted. It lboutd be compoeed ot laid the de'9dopm_ of tour-
tour lacuJty memben - four JOn ,omeral edueAtIon pro-
1Ndent1. ....m. mlahC be In the omn, 
The addit ional recomm..... 101'- Am_ IItpr educa-
da1l0lll made by the Academic u... and added doat ver-. 
"'f.lr l Commltl« of the!le- with ouch I baeqr9und "_ald 
nit e eente1'ed .rouncl - be more adaptable 10 cha~ .. 
"' .. ~n cilled • ~ua1 Um ..... 
- .. In General SNell... Vo.... ..,..u bIehIy of ..... 
"TIll quality of edvcatlon terdlaclpllnary cou r ae , • n d 
will _ be Imp .... ed ,"Illy oald lbe empbaaJ. In f\mU'e 
UIItlt the *IJ ... CCIolI'ed.... rwtUiOftI of Gee.nl sn:.uu 
tavpr ..., .... _ - ~d be ... ""do;Pta, \Me-
t",t U. ~," U_ MId,- tr.t.d -..rMe .. iIber m.n 
AlIIIovP "*- ta'lO'" all datertIIc wi C II tbe .moe-doe _ .... 111_,.... .. 
. ...,.,. be ........ tMIt r!i~~ .... __ ----~ 
.. ~ ..... ....... 
leodftl," 
"n., :::r: .....; "'*~ ::r'..... be,...... 
TIll CMII "rce, blown .. 
.... AdHoceo. __
' I-al_ oldie o-nI sa.-
"" p ,---.. ... .. -..scy~ .... ...... 
...................... .., 
J_ w, y~ ........... 
o-ral ...... 0MU0a. 
457-8121 
Wbe lehair Da "etball 
b,eelchair Atbletie Club 
VS. 
aluki ar ity Senior 
(in wh I hairs) 




, TU~ ETS " ,UL\8lF. 
.'f ... ,. ,nfl' n.:!-'" 
SPACE CENTElI, Howeon 
(API-WI<b die crlppled Apol -
lo 13 apeed.ln, bom ••• rd 
from Ita aborted _ ml ... 
.100, Martlyn Lo9dl and Mary 
H.lJae cned to appear .. calm 
u their a.;ronaur btub~l. 
Bot/I .In. tepe their older 
clilldren bame lrom IICbooJ 
T u e • d I y. altboup J <11rey 
LO¥~U. ., youn,e. eon 01 
nJ&br commander J Im~. A • 
LO¥e.U Jr. . • •• bualed ott tD 
nur«ry clua.e-a . 
The funUI" monitored 
f11lb t communlC811onl o n 
N ASA ~u.wt.boIe. and wrned 
in (eleYlalon M.IIC-I • . e . 
A "'ASA public aHalra 01-
nee.· saki Mr •. f-t.lae. ex-
=~f.J.":u :u::n: ~ 
the men aI M_I.aion ConI:roJ a. 
_ell· .. the cre •• ·• 
Her huoband, F_ W. H.( .. 
J r ' •••• CO have bee'n tbe .tUb 
Americ.an to atroll tbe lunar 
.. rface. 
A [ Qen.er, Colo.. t b c 
parent. of command modulC' 
pUOl John L. SwI", rt, • bleb-
alor. N1d they were ··wor. 
rled" and " __ ed" by the 
-.. powe~ failure that can-
celled !be moon landin, and 
encIllicered the II".. 01 the 
cre.. A NASA ,apot.e un an 
oald die couple, IJr. and 1<1 ra, 
J. Leonard SwtlC'n. ".retat-
In, " ""ry .ell." 
A at~ady RrC' .. m of tr1end •• 
~=t~' ~ov~I~~~ 
hom o. Tu .. "ay. brlnllnl \ 
food. (lowers ana rea.sur· 
1nU. , 
MA. LogeU uld abe would 
remain ., home all d.,. She 
N'POn ed urtlC'r , "I'm DOC 
&-I.ytna aDOCher word untU Jim 
l eU bact homC' :' 
Mrs. Hal .. ~ bu51td t\e r ",H 
a.bout rhc hou~. ~ASA uld. 
"to t~p ht" r mind ott ( t\(> 
.1tuaUon." The' Ipot<"smU1 
.... Id .~ .... Ie-I.' te1'l 'c." t han 
1 ... ( night . . 
With ~r ., oom(" Wt"rC' fht" 
rhr~ chlldrffi: FrtoCl'rtct. 




• 1.1 9 
1105 , . 'h in 
f.arbonclalr. III. 
cpil 27 thlOll,(:!h 1TJi:ty 2 




Hn 10M " 10 Nilp ,0. .... 0(_1 
rout ..... aAd ,OU' ,.",11, ... 6ft .. ' 
~Of ~.,.. 01 .. ft ... .., IflIM-
cunt., ... "" .... t U Uk." 
~~"::~~ :::': :,~~:, 
poa..ft.. ,OU' pt....-c h . , OUI If" 
'or .,.ol"~,..i ...... UJ\ce tilt Ot -
::~.";..~o:'~. h::':~~""'Eq~',~ 
.... . ,,-', ..... · •• f'O'Od"'-ftt. 
lI_ow_ 1M ~" Of' yow , .... 
l~'h.r l. Holliday 
Bus , 549 · 3 3\1 
R.s , 457 · 5351 
415 W , Main 
THE rEoUIT4BlE 
t_f .... _ ......... .. _ . 
,,- _ . ""'_ • .1_ .. . . \.I ... . . 
r;: . -
rece., · declared -
-----
~No, I .... ·1 line ...,. C<IIIIiaoe., J!« ..,._ .. 
COI!l8CI die law office of Nr. F. Lee BaJ1eJ Ia BoeIoe 
or Nr. Wo,. Smidt Ia WubIttpon," die llIfaauyofl\cer 
aaJa. wallda& brlll1y ID ilia watdII& car. 
SIIonl, IIfcerward. aD AnDy opotamaD.-
II!aI the bearIa& bad _ nee-.! IIIIl1I AprtI :za. 
W_ la ad!NIJecI ID ~ ..... at tbat tIlDe. 
~. 33, of."..,., Rlftra , CalU ..... COIDIDAJICIer 
01 _ lJoIaDay c:ompany Wbldt panlcl ..... d LD tbe raid 
on t,4, Lal, 
He la cbar,ed WltIl murder III C-tIaa wIIh au 
ClYIJ ... olay",," wblcb alleaecily 0CCIIrftd dIIr1IIc d>e 
• "act..GIJ..~ VIeula_ YlDa~. 
The Arm.! baa no< _ die. apectflc lllllllber 
of olay .... lor .hlch Wedlaa la accuaad of beu., re-
'pollaLbW. but tbe captalD IOld ......... ea.r1Jer be 
... lnIoNRed tIlal the: ... rnber la DO .... maD J 7~. 
r challenged, 
~ ~ CAPt- ....... ~ ..-nJ .• - be :_" ell .. ..ilD-
. .......... ..... I):QII.. ..........- ........ &0- ............. ,....._._ 
~ ...., -... • MIl ~ of ... UIIIIod.,.... of ... allkuydraL 
...,. ... ...-8 ....... s.-a. or ... ~ ................ ___ d> ~
.... ....,w. .............. ~ 10 aIoru ..a ...... Je6traI ..... ooolY aJIp c--
-- ... . -~ .......... " _~ Wid> ._1.,.._, 
01 __ <_" It ""of'" ne .... belJW......,"" ... ~., 
~Y-' War. . UakM Sea-. Ia VIa:uIr .... 1'--------_ Ii6III!" add Ia. _ .... _r berto decJued "" Kt 
Ier'eI!ce dial .... bID Ia .... - of C...,--. . . " 
Ier.d alia: • y .... t -s- ~~ .. lIe.-.e,lIpeCIed - "e-
bID wiIIda .... berto"-'- _. IU-
laW "" die ,OftrI!Or of 1I!aI._ B. 0ifI\'''-0 alp a 
awe. _ aid lte ......... bID U II ..- die ...... 
lJIIonMd mal allllilar billa laoIft. ..... MId, k A teo 
baYe _D Qr Will be iDuo- puIIlIc&Il ~ &lpvd tbe 
duc:ed lJI otber Il&tea J ltdud. bUJ 1D y •• ..,.....RQ ... 
u., New Yort, CaUlonl1l aad "U Il1IaoIa pauH tbe bW. 
Ob.,. II would eftMlre WI _rYlce-
U paned aad &lpvd IJuo IDeo froID ..... IDA JDI' .... e. 
law, tbe blll .would prohIbil could be repreaemed a. per_ 
u ·'inhabttaJII 0( the SUle uea til Ibe cOQafuudonal le'Sl . 
01 ' DIlDo .. ID .he military "\1 Wino .. pauea lbe lUll, 
forc.e-: of the United StAles tbe Supreme Coun would In 
'rom .ervUW La anne:d bos- aJl .hkeltbood 1.gJ"e'c' to bear I 
Ulll~ oYerae,aa Without a de- teal C.aR • 
claTaUon of war by Co..,.e... · · Tht protests bave dra.ml-
Tbe btU would aumoriu lbr llud this mOS! oppress,. and 
UD)at war. bw I..bc) Balfe not Cambodia chU!if 110pped II . A I'.orabl. Su-






Ph. 457 -2114 
'P lete eth ta ' end 1M w. r. In adc1l1l01'. t he o I ICS WI X money asks for aid Prl'. ldem could hardl,- llnor. 
the' poiltlUI tnC'lnlna o f pa •• • 
0".".01 D.Ii".ry b I H bell PTem.er LDn NoJ ofCambo- aac of (IX' bill In ~ Iillte-a Is S la Ie 0 use I dlJl uJIed lor O''''lde mlll.aq 0 1 IIltno' .... M OM said. 
aid Tues.cU)' bec.aUK o f r t." - 1"~~~I!a~nn::"';.::I ::(~.~"'~';d~l~ha:!!..' .!l!:""~b~: I~I...!==========~ 
n or..:. of hi. urn) al tbe 
banda 01 Nortll VIHnameac and 1i SPRINGFIELD. III. IAPI- co ••• lor colleclloo 01 lbe new 
T~ 1111Il0l0 _ ApprOprI - Olall' Income ... , ••• · baI.ed 
• li o n Commluee poerponed a!ter Houae m1nortlY whip 
Tueeday • vote on an approprt... ely d e Cboale dtrected the 
V iet Cone for ce. ak>re tbr ry AII_ 
e •• ,ern froN..:r and In (he 10- ...... 
tenor . 
• a.1on lor lhe 1111001. Oepan- chara' a,alna. Geor,e MaJUn, 
Ine'N of ae'Ye-nue amtd charael , c1cpanment cUreclOr. 
lhe ~nmenc WI;. playl,. Choale waved a notice tn tbe 
polllica .itb ILIt money. air .blcb ~ aaJd labetnc .... 
A voce Oft tbe: rnenue de- by 1 he Reve1\Ut' CSepanrnel1l 
parnne.'. 197 1 opcra.aon. a lOna with reluncla lO 1111Il0l. 
approprlalon. wbc:b tOftro lupa,.r., 
"In View of the aravtt l. of good be. 
tbe preaeat luuadon, " be sau1 
lD a ra,ho proadcUl , "l~ . • 
IOVernrDe'nl conatdera It De-
ceaaa.ry U) acccpc from Lb •• 
momem on aU unconchtJonaJ 
torel,n lid from any aou:rcea 
lor lhr nallonal,",Hare." Tbe app·e.1 __ ad-
dre.aed prtllUU'lIy ID the UDI-Democratic leaders submit 
state income tax refor m bills .... ~--­tbe "",,-Communi .. powo!n ,. Ip • po.teJon to haruJ_ mll~ lary -Sd 10 a b\ll'ry, , 
P lUNG FIELD, \II, (AP) -
Democratic Il'II"al'IYe I.ad-
~ era oubm lned T""ad., !belr 
ver.ton of • tu reform pac.k-
all' call1ni lo r llberaildn, 
..... lJ\COme lax declucno. •• 
Rep. Jolin TouhyofCblcaao. 
mtnoT1IY H ...... leader, IAJd 
(be 1 ....... 001 plac:" pr10TUy 
011 tax reU.r lor lbe home-
owne r, lpanmust renter and 
low and middle ... Income w .. ~ 
t'arne r. 
ODe bill -.td aIIow D· 
11",,1. lupayen 10 deduce 
their we. IAlI pa)'1llftll'afrom 
lbe II., Income IAlI. WId> • 
maalmum _loci of S I~ 
a yell.r, 
AnOtber bW -.td _ -
talIpaye.. J40 ",WIon • yea r . 
Sen. ~u A. McCIOOII of 
Chlcalo, Senale mlnortly 
leader ... lc1, ''It tuI. become 
cle .. 10 ..... ryoc,e, IndIldLDa 
lbe ",a/OrIty pany, IIII!I n-
l lnols tupa~n ar~ no. bt-
In, overtaxed. " 
The Detnocnu a1ao uld 
!bey q~ GOY. R.lchard 
B. DaUY1e'. prtorttle •. la CUI-
t. A,aAnat (be el"lC'mY'1i re-
jeC"lIon o f all m OYeI toward 
orcolilluon and btfore III .Il#-
fuJ de.lre fo r COnque..I. nqla-
'" all Inu:rna tlonal la • • •• b.al 
I. there lefe?·· .. Lon Nol cSe-
mandc-d. "De1t'nd our flO I I! B ... 
we Deed n.orc.- .rm. to • • surt' 
I .D effective dcfrf\K . O ' 
T be CambodUn arm) 01 
35,000 men h.aJi a var te t ) of 
weapon. from 'flfIOU. M I U) na 
In IlP<ll poore.r bloc ... tin, menial heallh by $31 mO· 
IJonaDdllltlnllUltton.-., JU' ' _~_J 
collepa ..... unIYenllle.. . l'fOInUU!e reJea.eu 
Ds1JY1e ...... Id a -- tc-___ 11 
don In m .... ~ ~altb ~ 
Inl 10 IDade _sible bJ • ~I lor. protecd\'e o r-
dec.lLM In lbe patient load. dl~ concernllll tbe_ll.y 
McGloon aaId, _err of .......... IIw.re~q .... 
lhal _ IIUI<It\IIImI otrId~ tBCar_. . 
lu a clecNctJon of -..eboJd 
..... __ rue. from ...,.. 
_e ... wtlcla die _ • 
_. _labaad, 
An adcItioftaI proYI.lolI 
.....td .... ~ __ 
=. c:'~~ == to!:l:i"~:~= E~I S ~FF 
_ baa OttUm<! '*' "" _ I~ bJ_1f 10 dw
......-u., ~ __ die Couadl .. 'co.......-pa.re .. 
le&a aft. • ., ..- paycl>oktala<. 
an _e '*" _ lip II> 
~ pel e_ of d!elr ..... pa,.. 
m ..... , For _ tbe home-
"The ___ ocWn A pu;.1Jc buTt. OD Ihe f}3«:r-
compl_ly unable to can" li>r c.IIy". ~I'" _I .... T.o-
Ibem .... YeI rem aln," Nc- day, Apr1I:za, •• 7,~p.m,cIou- AVAILABLE A r YOUR ~~~L':"'OU!!'!!:2.RE 
Ga-t aatd. "WhOe tbe pa- .1~":!!'.!!be~rea:::USI!!.~r~lIIf:!!:o_r_nu_'_w_r:-_~=====================~ _ lo d. cleere...,. !be _ ; toa of the: COUDeIl . r _ ...... r die maa:t-
mum _ -.tel be $600 
• year .. 
U_r the p...- I •• , tbe 
_. IU pennlu on! r • 
$1,000 u_ptJon per per_. 
DeaHIcnlIC 1._ .. _-
__ die cwo bOl.-.teI ..... 
lor oupponIY. 1IIa11 dec.I_ 
'*, .11""." Toully _ M~ uld .. y 
IU_ lDc.rea.. .-Jd be 
KCOCI\' panled by I CGmfl)ft)-...... _n_ ID _W-
ae.q,. bdp poorer ....... 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
10 It> ~ o f a-a..t 
IOl a-a..t L."._ 
SI 50 V_ ... Itt - 0rIII\00 S1 10 
s.oww ,..., 016 fill "'_ n .... 'G.w "-1 sr.-. 
LARRY'S aU" ·SERVICE 
m 
• T\{~ 
~IUOR li r 
~pt..Ri ( 
[~\M \Wt\ [ S Ai 
- - --
'(CL.- . ::- [ £ 




o . heW':' 'e, _. Pa 'd - . e ea 
-.......... 
Vicu. '. ...... .............. JD-22. .om lie .......... . _ t. Bw=mtooMer hiler .0.1 
TIle ..... 8ft __ ..,.Ii I _~ __ ....... ~ '"I..oc.l 8pHt 0. . "pa-r, P ..... 
........ lie ...... __ ~. "' ..... u .f).eat ·~ .......... JI"''''''''''''' ..... ,:30 
_.-.ua. ........... c:tondoeo __ ........... ..,.. wadd P~ .. III die UIdftnIIy ~BalI---/ A .-eli ........,. . WIll 
=-= ~~ 1.'::;: _ or a:wpe ....,a1 ..t .... ~ 0CGII0pcaI ........ EqoIap:al P ...... ·: aad .-.. ....,. lie ;.u.s !If ~ or ~U. chlr ................ ~}'. -.... c.. We 
..... 81_,... III......-r. eiDce Itanofld ~ w-y WIll .. ccIIec:ce4..... [)O:: Dd7.o1b11apo ~ Oc h r opuIoen IIoclude 
..... 6aHo ·AIe ___ .. dot 8lI"Iceo .... pmjeaw ~ ..t _ WIll deal _ ,... Satldl of die NIdOfta1-
...... ~_..n1deo 
are ~ for ApI1J 20-22," C ............ wID __ 
.... ~ plOp' • \I Lm. s-ma,. --... ID Ila}' 
~, c:aontlaaIor. 
aioIIoeo. M..- ...... 01 Iloe ~ .. oIIIce. ~ me........ .~ WIll WOdlItl! AMDCI..... Wasb-
..... die -. ao-n _ .-- WIll lIe ... allable be 1Ie_ .., bcoaIry _ _ ...... DoC,: Hedl adelbDr-
....... .m be pl....s _ CD .. befOre ~ _ ~ wIddIo _ellDdepan- fer. wbo wW eput ...... 
1IDwus.m lie pu..t_1D __ ray~ "' ............. ..,.IbIuucb- "E"9Iroa",,,au l 8W or 
die CroWd.. ~- T1Ie _ dIr_ d.a1a. April III ofIIoe -!If __ -=-t_lc .. ilia .. to · b~ 
OIrId8U, ddeII_ HEanb-
IeblniI ~ Pair:' SIlJ·. pr'OIl'UI WIll cotraIat of 
"0 rt .bop •• lec:auea ...... 
mulo-medla cUopUyo. 
~ .u.pbya 01 dp:nae people. I...eca1rera "'.y .... Ina> die \lUDo1s ; 
p.eta,e • • ~_ Pr-'l. - r~urln"'''d Oft)' tmd of _URI dIeJ floe! and WIW_ 1.. RUIherlord. 
and acber elem ___ eba.- "'''' J~ oeceosary IDr tIIeIr pre ..... a- Otrocror of Cofta-n_ IDr 
tribute to  0.,.,.., oueb .. 111m •• slide llllnol .. 
prcO\em ..... bdDacrated.., wort Is beInJ clOne oa ",any Ibo .... leau.res or que_ ,..-...;;;--------. 
Tbree ..,odHIc: .so.-. will be _ up SuDday ~ of tbr ~ of Destan. In of die upbalr """"".yo In and- _ r _. 
_ ID ctt.play. from .. r - Thompaor> Wood. and around FUm. DB die eD91romD .... 
..,... C..-..ule ..... aroupa. Lake-<ln-d>e C.mpus by tilt! wW be -.. COIIC:jIlu<>usIy t h. lhItYe:uly CeDc.or • n d 
_ of Bl'owDe AucIIIOrtum. Tbe parade WIll besID or die p-ouDd. ma.lnten~ men. from 9 a.m. 10 mldnlp In 
Two l6-tDac _our domu 
• III _ lIIforaIa:Ion cen-
prac:dce football fleld e. ... of W al t • a ,. m.t b •• e de- the RJ.er Room •• UnJver.try 
IrokAlldrew SUdlwn and con- tenorared throug» die ye ... Ceoter. from April 20-22 • 
ten and Ilter_re ctt.play.; 
a Jar,er 2$-_4lameCar 
dome-Jllll lie uoed tor_-
IbopI and eo.loeJeal dl.play • • 
tlnue' em North mlDols AYe- .re beln, relUrtaced. and new . 
Tbe ptdcle ,hroull> down-
town Cattlondale ... S_.y 
I. .pDnIOAd by die C..-.-
d . 1 e BeourlnearJon Com -
mlaee, the Part Otatrlc:t 
Comma..soa. 'b e 5 rudenr 
Senlre, the En'f'lronmenr.&l 
T eac:b-In office and dlree SIU 
~_a: - Porub'J. Coe-Mn _ 0Ut_ Educa-
""" ID W_ MOIlroe SUeet. p;m.".yo wlU be 1.1d for eu-
OJ.minl we. and coot1nuin. to t.e r a.cc.e-u to ebe new Pbyst-
South Poplar _. !ben so- cal Sdence BuUdlng. 
In, ecialr- an Poplar to Welt Tbls I. die till rd 'Ime t~ 
Mill _. eUl DB MUI. bad: patbW.YI needln, repair h ••• 
ID nUnola and !ben '0 die foot- beet! reourt.aced • ..:corning 10 
ball neld tor dLsmI.aa1. Joe Wlddow.. aupertnte:>den, 
People ""'" are Intere.ed of buUdlnll and JTOUnd&. 
In walkJna In , be parade .bouId R .... Iyltema and weacber 
c:oraaa: R.y Len%! at me En- .lr~ the- contrtbutlng facto r . 
'f'tronmeual Teach-In office, to the bad condltton of (he 
2 i 2 E. Pearl. pathw.y., Wlddowa said. 
Movie feast for Cagney fans lIOn. and RecreatIOn and 0Ut-400r Eduear1on. In cooper.-
rloa wtrb M.yor Dane! IC_ 
and Chancellor Roben !oAac- Amon, tbr movies to be 
.tMlwn On campus this quar-
Berger to peak , ter are • oerte. of J.m~. 
c.....,. lD09Ie •• 
tee . the ptctur~ and m .kel 
rrouble tor Cagn~y. 
In ~~~ ~~at~~~ ~:;~ 
.. An En .... llon Technique Cope}'. wbo ,~n e rail y 
for Communl,y Baaed Tre •• - pI.yed • toull> ,anlAer In oil 
men. Proanma" w1J1 be .be hi. mO¥le •• Ilu become a cur-
aubjoc. or • leerure today r ent bero amon, die fOWl&, 
by D .. ld Iler,er. p.ycbolo- Tbe nrot rnm will be Ibo .... 
pa, of tile Temple UnJgenlty April IP. ThIa morie. "Pub-
SdIooI of wedldDe. lie EIDem,:· ... die 111m that krler WUI __ under m_ c:...., a ..... Coeur-
ne')' °. lat~r Hlm I, he 1It1_" 
_\tb Vlrpn. M.yo as a toug» 
hood wbo I. be.nle.,10 ~ery­
<:rIe. but worlhlps hi. mother. 
AU tum. will be abown at 
'fartou. time. In the Oa.,t. 
Auditorium and admi •• lon La 
tree. 
AUlo Ii M Olor ScooIC"f 
I SUR" CI: 
Wl.Jnn 
EASY PA Y!I4DIT PL-\JIo 
FRA .VKLl .TV 
I .TVSURA.TVt.:E 
AGE.vcr 
"'-' .~ , . 11 '. 
Thcrc U'C' pro~C"m' .Ukc-
\J,«,nu odor At Icu. It 
....u • prob1c-m , • ..,utl 
MY 
OWN. 
fnlUAlftoC H,-.... t(~ 
ck.a ... , to.-rln.1~ 
AJ .. , •• ~ .... , .,...., 
tbe ....... of_ 0. SIU ao- rtq _ 1_ Kado •• Coa-
llabUltatlotllul1_ ac ...... ; ~ playa ....... . ..t _ 
ID tile s.mtDu __ of tbe.... rea- ....., by 
~C1IItural 8uiI4JIIiI. may. Tbe tum ___ Coa-
Tbe .- Ia ~ 01 ..,.. tam .... _ III _ell 
, ,be reourell &lid eft1IIat1oa be ~ a ~ '" • 
unj. of tile HeoIdI SonIca. &b1. '_1 
C_ ac TefllPle. 011 "ay 3 Cqney .an In 
"C ".11 .. 1 eo.orrIn, w1tII Uo7d Nol_, Cqney _an Na.". lrial opeu 
III • _ry about • fOWl. man 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
APARTMENTS 
WASHINCTON lAP) - TIle raIMd by • ludlD, pnpur. 
"",,"-aanJal of. N • 9 Y ou- """')oW tbI G-men '" tract 
m ... ee ..... ofurau.oed- _ nc:teteen. 
i 11011 &lid deaanlce opmed.o- On .. ay 17. C • ..,.,y .ppe .... 
.sa y Willi tile daf_ dIaI- III "TIle Roartna T-.endes." 
len ....... pre_nuof.1IIrftI III cbla tum. c.pey and Hum-
I_wa-e officer 011 die 1IIare)t Bopn ph}' World War 
.. _ 1IiIIIer coun. I _Ie. _ ~ lInd_rt 
Ctrillaa IaWJV DaYld.e .... after tbo ·.ar. c...-r rdImI. 
cou_1 lor Soamae App:r.a. · 1D .... jot> .. 1M 'ar&Ie only 
R ~ Prteat. Db eel to to n.d be Ilu beet! replaced 
tbe ItICIu Oft <be cum of ..... _'t be reIIlred.. Taken 
C.pt. w.U.ce L.~Jl. 10 drt'lDa a ub. he Id' mbed 
b .. -.. . " ... _ up III die bo«I ....... _IDe .. 
member Oft the panel .... r l . and _. up • tint pin In the 
.he ca_ _ bualDeu. iIoI.n """'-
I\'El.C(IIf E B CIC. SllJDENTS 
CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS 
!'RESENTS TlIDR 
ANNUAL HOT DOG DAY 
1000 11<" l' ,(.~ 1..111 , 1101 \ 1 1'1 / 1 
1000 (Ilk 1 ".11 l' II. 1\ 1 R 1/ 
nils iT I ()() 
u.,-.~ I 19~Q 
C~Y HORSE 
BILLIARDS . 





EGYPTIAN SANDS . ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL· MECCA LINCOLN AVENUE 
All Within Short Wallting Distance of Campus 
-CO NT ACT-
BENING REAL ESTATE 
205 East Main - Phone 457 -2134 
Fa~ulty news' briefs 
Robe n Gntfln, aut_a nt prote..,r of Enallah at 
SIU. 1".,_ tbe Mldwe.t RealonaJ Confe r enu of 
E",11ab In the Two-Year Co li.,.. April 3-4 In Mlnno -
poU.. _ 
An SIU Depertrno.. of £ ",IUb I nnnunumem U ld 
GrUHn' . paruc lpation refiecta an e.xpLoratory I .. ere .. 
by tbe depart ..... In I maater 01 ana delT'" program 
lor rwo-you collese E",Ua b ",aebera. 
T be conf.reDCe. _ed by !be MlnneapoUa ar.a 
two-yoar collep. and !be Genera! COlkfe of ,be 
Untvera.t)' of t.11Aneeota, u: .po....,red by tbe Na tio na.l 
C...,,,cll 01 Teacl~u of E naJ lab ane! the Confere nce 
on COUt l e Compo.ilion and C ommun.1cauon. 
Thr.. faculty metnbera from tbe School of Home 
ECOIIOmica WlU anene! the annual meel1lll of the II>-
.ulor ~ &4uc:aIOU CouncU In Atla,u. Ca •• 
TIour .. ,. .... ,.. Tbey are Wal,er Mor .... auocla.e 
pr~ ... cIIaiI'aaa 01 the o.puu.. of 0nIp: 
J.K7 I , •• _rc. ~ ..a Do •• • • · ar-. 
1 1ael:nactOl'. "- . r 
Tbe -)Dr 118m 00 Ibe aaend.a cIur1 .. tbe ._-
clay -.. wtIl be die d.1acu .. lon of ~ 
01 Kboola 01 IllU'Iar de.l&n. accordl", '0 ""'rlUl. 
OdIn' __ relaiIW 10 l .. erlOl' clHlp ecIuc.a.lon. 
lac .... QlmpU_do. of blbUoa:rapble. of re/erenu 
__ Iaf ... Iaertor •• 1&11 r_eII 11.IId1III1 • • tu 
be dI--.s. __ Mld. 
8r_ 1lUI&-. ~t. prof ....... 01 art It SIU. 
... elK'" pI'MIdera 01 the Society 01 Nortb Amencan 
Coldiaaldla 4IiII'1IW I .. Ilr. In.erutloaal confereDCe. 
TIle __ ... _lei at a.u--a M ....... m of 
An II COIIjucdoa Willi the opelllnl lllere of Cold-
_III '10 . .. ahlbllioD 01 o .. r 130 worb by North 
A __ "'W cntt_n. erl«.ed from )tried com-
pedUOo. 
He.uy DIll Piper . prol_ 01 EJoaJUb.. IU. 
I. 1M 01 • _ Scrlbnrr ll....-c.b A ..... Iqc. 
"I'I"""ntd·. TIle Cr" . , Co, .trr. T1w No .... ! . T1w 
CrUJca. n. '~:' _ II .a. ",WIRd lor 
publlcall .... M .... eII u . PI".. • • .., La ,lit 1 •• _ of .. F , Scon FlU.Itukl: 
A Cr U'e a l Por"a .. ," orll _ lI., pubJw..ct In ban$-
cower edl,1on tty )-tol •• RI ... ba " ..., . ....... . Dd la 
~pc- rt>oo • In ,110 Arc,~ ... r-' by,. SIll Pr .... 
Today is deadline 
for prep sludenis 
Res1d-r- deadline lor 
the ftr. ",,"ua! FullYol Mole 
Cborua Weekend at SIll I. 
W_ • .,. accord.ln, IX> R~ 
en lC .... pbury. dlredOr of !be 
1 .... 01. 
T1w "'alY 01 , II pn! 2~26. 
Ie open to any mole IOMIent In 
Ibe IOtb tb!'OUIh 12th IT-. 
01 hi.&'> acbooL Du rin, !be 
weetf'tlll . l"lyol part:lc lpanU 
WIll rebea ..... wid> !be SIll Mal. 
C1e.. Club In pr-epa nt10n lor 
<be IIpr1J 26 pc- riorm anc. at 
3 p.m . L,!be UnlyeraUy ~­
•• r Ballroom. . The  
~ r ot. ccw.duc:ttnl con-
te. WIll 4Jrect die l.up c.hor-




l .!" . i~ hi;! on rOrrf' t" 
:!!f ..= .. :,,::-: I 
~"' ''' ~ C6 D1C11 1 ~ ~"' .. ' I .I 'H'-~ : 
T he L! nit C' 0 Sta tes 00). 
nearl ) ta U the g lobl.l &uppl) 
of coU~. Mo r e than .. bl l ~ 
lio n do llar b l )'e ~r IS s pent 
to provtdc each L .5. fr-lUdcnt 
_ ll h an aYc r Igc of 7~ upe 
o f cotfu. 
- - - - - - I ~.-- I 
:"- ----- I 
w...H :00 __ I 
t),., l5..OiA'.~ I 
__ ___ __ _____ _ .J 
IS 





APRIL 15- 21 
E. Main, Carbondale 
QUARTER NilE 
AT 




. ... .. D n ... IITS "" . 00 
J 
n. ___ .Ioa_ 
-', 
to be at wnvoeatioD 
Old _ ~ )IIa. wiD IIrrl •• r ~ ........ 
••• It SIll 1M _Ill u__. __ ........ . 
'-PNWi ...... HaDIaD n. Pi_ .... 1IaIl1az 
........... t .... n.r.-a.- .. a-,.n ..... .... day at ' tile c ___ pro- 0rIMM" CIIIIIn __ dti1-
IDJD" tile -"-: ... GII_ ... ......,..... 
_ s.. 01 tile . ____ 01 ..... • d.y ~ ~ 
0. _ ... cner 60 .... CAlI ~.~_ _. 
,ncaU tile "yo ftea )Ita ..... "-"adoe Hall, kIcMacI 
fGrm .. tile _MAmeric:aa" .. 7J6 5&.' ~ St. . ....... 
of =-leal qpreaaIoM. onea.... .... _ IUII1 
TbeT were ~ of the tratelltra, a ...... ..,., d 
baaIa _ mardlecl to and froID wtddI ..... lieu die Pft.. 
e. 0._ ~-.e.rIea lor MnadooIHaU bulLl1oeyha_ 
fuDeraU<. and a.".,.. the .. In __ PIt~ fora.er to)'eai-a. 
tbe ...... th •• droYe the A coffee bow" ~tI* 
FreacIt quane< 8U'eeta aDd c~ procnID w1U be 
banled u OUt when two _ bdd In the UDl""Talry C.~r 
met at • oomer. ~J played Rl"..r Rooma. 
Ne~ 8c~ence building ready MayIS 
Visiting p~ofessor in design 
featured guest on WSIV-TV 
Stanley M~ •• 91.1- In Ann.. wm &lao appear. 
II", prof.,uor In the Depa."- O<ber r.OIlIrc.oftbl • ...,.,t'. 
m... 01 Deal", at sru. I. prop-am wlU be rwo tape<l 
ecbeduled to appeat I •• epe- lnte.n1e •• wtr:b . 'Iauora b) me-
lrutitute hears 
11u!alth direcf:Or 
d&l ,ue .. . (onlcbt 00 sru campua. J obo 5eaU. ABC 
Wsru - TV' ... K aleldo..:ope:· • ..... a oorreapon6ent wbo apot. 
Mencklaohn I. wortln, on at ConYOCation I .... Tltureday . 
low~ bouatn« probl~m. in .... lrw.elT.lewed in aD tnformal 
C • . rtx:JOd.aIe. He come. CO sru queKiCWI and anawe r ae •• ldn 
from hi. prtnrr .rchltecrur&l by SIU 1IUCIenu. 
pnalce In I.rael. RaymGlld St.. J_, .... noted 
Don MItd>eU. ~",,~a- HolIJwood actor. and Hertle" 
<l •• of the Stamp Our Smta MorahaU. .laltln, proleaaor 
lor E. Campalp. and owner In the me.u depanm ..... &lao 
of t be WRAJ radlo atarlon ftre Int.mewed" on tape_ 
tile bUd: m.n In tile per-
. Iormln~ ana. Reed to 8peak on · · Kai'eldo.oope" can be_ 
eacb WedIle..s.y from 10 to 
job8 in feed area 
R Icbard Reed. "=alonal 
.. ae. mana,er tOT AlUed 
NUla. aD Ea.1 St. 1..cNla_ 
maaufac:natJt& Ilrm, _01 ella-
11,30 on WSIU -TV. 
The IlebabUItJIdGn Inodtuk c .... job oppoTUlDltJe. at the 
Colloquium wm p~_ Omd rqutar m«U", of the, SIU 
G. B~raer ~at1n, on .. An Bloct aDd Bridie Club ThIu.-
E.aluatlo" T~lqJIe lor day "_",. 
eomnt1llllty Bued T'*"'_ The procram'.IIUUlI", OJ 
Program ..... t 8 p.rr<. lOcI.y 7,30. will be .n tbe A&rlcul· 
in the AlJ'f,culnare Seminar lUTe Bw1dilll Semlnu Room. 
room. Reed' . dl5cUulon topic W1U 
8erser ,. dJreaor of dw be" Job OpponunJUea t.n F~d 
R::.ean:.b lind Eya1U&doa Untl. Ind"., r Ie. and Related 
Healtll ScIenc.H Center 01 the A rea. " 
Scl>ool of Medlc\M. Temple r-....;--------.., 
UnJyeralty. He hu pub.11ahed 
'v!~J In an .. IIUdI •• pro-
jeah. kCbnlque • • pby.lc&l 
~UItk.. atatf-po<.lent rc-
la<!ona and "&I ..... lon of ex>m -
muelty K rrlee-a. 
Pul Ihia in your pipe 
...J ....... il· 
D.i1y r.avDtiM> a-ffieds 




0.-, .. . 00 -. ....... 
U. GOYIR.MI.T 
WHOLE _SPICTID 
FRYERS . 26C.1i 
ctrr UP FRYERS He lb. 
--
_ T 
.::..=r .. y , _ ...... - ..... 
~y _ ....... - ..... 
BIOAY ,_ ....... -. ....... 
SATUJtDAv 9:00 ....... t:eO ..... 
~y 10:00 UL le 6:00 ..... 
HUIITER, .REY 
or MAYROSE 
FreI>orFuUrCOOked HAM CSC.1t 
So 7 Ib .. T BllT'r POR1l0~ 59c lb. 
Whol. Bon.I ••• Ha~ 
Buck.t 0' Chlck.n 
RII.St.ak 
$1.09 I .. 
29C .It 
99C lit 
U S CHOICE 
STANDING R.B ROAST 
89C .11 
(IjiiII!I!SAV-MART COUPON ZBI!I!B 
PURE CANE 
C & H SUGAR 
29C S-!~u~.~ o .. coupo.",uno_ tI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Cow"" ~nd Apf il lS lhr u Apt II 1', 1910 . 
....... .. .. ........ e ' . .. .... .. .................. ... ' . 




c.. .... .and •• IS Uwv AttI M ", 1'70 . 
.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ............ ·0-.. -............ .. 
--
Fro .... D •••• rt .BC 
P ..... I ••• $1 
P .... H"" •• $1 
S ••• t Plckl ••• BC 
Ball.1I BI.cult. $1 
BANANAS 
12C .It. 
JIIII!!II! S A V - MAR T COU P 0 N iiiii3ii1 
BLUE BONNET 
son MARGAR.E 














:.0 0.1 $1 .I.a" •• 
FlEE BUS SERVICE 
.-.. .-.. .. ..... ... 
......... & ..... a..-,. ...... ,. ' .. , ....... .. 
.......... ..., ... ' ... ,.,,..,..,.., 
~ ..... ...,.., ,-., ,..,,...,..,.., 
----.... C- .. I •. 'e , .. , I..... . .. .. 
........ ... .. ••• ,. 'L_ttM ... .. 
......... -. .u.u,"" I UJ-Uad.la.tI 
...........- ""''''U'"1:' 'J:lLUadaeda 
--..- ... .".....,~ .... ~ ... .. 
.......... car ...u a..u'a.U 'a.U a...A ........ . 
... _&L ..... ~a.....u,...a..t .'"~ ........ ... 
---. ---- ...... , ........... ... 
......... ... ....... , .... ,.. ......... ..... 
.... _____ .. ~ua 
~ ... t.. , ...-.." ... 
D. • tv. .... 15 1910 p. IJ 
irlght. . --...c. .. ..... 
.......... ............ Ran....,.. ... "' .... UIIIwnIdw. BIll ... 
.... _ .................. ~ ....... ...-.!6.CIDO · •• at .... ..... 
.., lie .. die __ ................ _ ...... 1£ ..... u.sao _ .... __ 
_ ............. ~ .... ~ . - ..... I..,.- .... J ........ __ . 
~............ "TIle _ a.n........ t..a.,.... .... ca1Iit ... - - .... _-
'"TIle _ ...... ...... ~ 'a ... '" ~ .. . .... _ SIlJ ~ • . :::"''::':=--=--= 
Ia. a .... '-," Ran aaId. • ..a.:,.~ Ran aatd. -n.,'ft ___ ,.. .... "'dIe~ =-:'~~ .. 
. ...... 5 .... II _~~",..,.. , .... __ .. ~.. 
., .. ...: .. . ........... ._ ............. luIwe. _--. .. __ _ 
"-no.. ~,... Ia CD II. _ ........ .....- ..... ~ of 25,000 _ ... _-_ .. _ -
aa-:' lie --..s. ... ..... 11w= _ MI> _ willi ,000 more ID be = . .",~--.: .. -
lIaft .... tllenare .. -. AIIdrew· SbdIam .... _ .. a:Medt..u. -.-- ....... -
.... die ....... ~. die .. .au !Un .... SIU .mce .. all Ia _ ..snIr.... ~:::::.. -::-.:::-= 
cia. eIIIIw. Tlie . __ 1954. . Jar Nc:Aaitrew StadIIaD. _==--_....,..._-,-__ _ 
_ CIa • SahItI pille ~ SIU Ia die MCGDd "Tbere Ia a ....... pouI- ' ... .... ... _ .. _ . 
--. die 1966 __ .. ~ .. dIe __ , biUrJof .. aIl.--"'~" . _ ....... ..... -
ai, dar ......... e _ dJa SaIIIII1a _ pia, .. -- Han aald. Bulbe ..... "t1l8we :.":..~: .•••.•••• :::== pla)'ed 1IIace. of dJa IlDallel r atadJuma a ·~ ___ die wast:.. 
SOllIe UeIYenl(y oI!IdaIa ....... die __ acboola. . "Tlie ' AdlletSe ~ Ia ....... - - • _ -
:::.::"'..= ;:t.:; . ...!!.""::' 1J'1w~.:t, c-::. die "... dIta -:. _... ·S: m II 
• SIU s-a, IICC01IIfnI .. NDnIIem, %2,:100 aDd IIlJDoLa Han al.. &aid dIio dl.acua 
---.:-~ sc-. 13,000. )'e.ceu wtdI a thI'o!riD' area wII\ be monel 
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IOIlIIIII In tbe SlU AT .... 
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ta CIII UId 011 C~ 4, 8U-
wera ... Par ... Eapta. 
COlI .... Ileal .. at .p.m. 
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... Pill SIIaa JtIiI!pa n A" 
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by die Uniyen:lty. . l l ~ 110)1. die W ___ a bcreadaD ""-
Ll&IIt pol". In major Ie....., c\adaD, wII\ pla, In die aee-
donal toUmam_ May I and Z 
• l!aaem WJnota Unl.erdrJ. 
I\a.aeball . r adlum. an ISS- ~ l)Orcc. &.-s. ~llo • • , ... . 
feet tall, but .... cAl!dftw II ... .-. p-. "" ,,, .. -.-., , ... . 
are only 80 and 100 feer In ~~ ~ ~.~'_"'P:;t, he~~ Lutz "4(n .. b •• eball ~"" I JOU 
coacll) g ,ld rbe lOG-fooc: UahU I __ OW' •• ' . ... ur .u.,...., . c.u 
at McAndrew were "".ciequate ". .... JCU 6 or ~14. , JD6.t. 
tor co\lea~l""eJ buebalJ." 
TIle buramural depan.~m Han aaJd. 
ba. 1_ a caU tor aU part I· TIle b1eacben, oe.utn& about 
clp&lJl. In ,be bandbaJl. paddJe. 8,000, wblch SIU purcha.Ied 
baJl and bor_.taoe tour'Da- from the ,.5t.. Lovt. foc:Jdaall ,-., f'h. I~ ..... ' ~. 5eOD. 
~ ., .............. ,,... C&nIiaa1. are.., Ianp.r here.- W--"' ••• ' ~.IO ......... Htl~ 
Way I. ' . "Tbe UnI."rollJ .. id diem' 
ltxereated 8lUdeDta IIbould to • hlP ec:bool ," Han nJd., I:'~~ .~=4~ 
Sil:D-up IntlleSIUAreee.lloom "and boup tile bleacberanow , )1 • • 
IZI, wben ndea ............... <be uaed II Ik ~balJ "eld .1tI> 
P
lour __ III_ tne_ lII. a""!,:m,,,.aY_ be_ o_InI_.De_cl. __ dle __ mor>ey ___ .'_· _ 1 _____ ., ~~~_ =~:~.;;: 
, ... rt.c:t .... og(. u,~. IIHA 
Dry Oeaning -service 
Attendant on duty at all I.imes 
at no extra cost to you 
8 u,s. '2.00 
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W«Jnad#y, April 15, 1970 
Blackiston to heave discus 
at weekend Kansas Ilelays 
..,--• Do.., tw_ s.oru w,1ta' 
The K ...... II. e I . Y' will 
draw lOme or tbe nation', 
tOp trick and field talent thl. 
w_end. One ,,"oup 01 tbooe 
........aMI .. &lhletea will be 
...... 1 .. the dl8C ..... 4-1'O"J'C1. 
6-cJu.nce. meta. Mucer _llb 
n"h, cap&blUtlu of o,",r 200 
'Hr. A~ It,. competitor. 
WID be FII Blackiaon,')InIOT 
on SlUt. lrtc.t and Held l .m. 
To 'l"a11ty for eompel1don 
In t he NCAA outdoor cham-
plonahlpe Ibll J lme, Blactll -
ton wtll han to S" off I 
compedtlye throw of 175 f_ 
or morro 
Alao I ltIoc-pucur and ~ 
Ib, •• 1"" dm>_r. Bloclda-
IXln ... throwtnS _ 158 
feet at thll dme law year. 
"The btl IblDa II <he prac-
Clc. I 'ft pur In , '' Bladl...,., 
ODnIenda_ "I wort our . ll< 
dAra •• eet." n.oa.. wort-
_. "!'P<'"laed by Sl\J ne\d 
e\'-. coadI AUb~ Doole, 
Include _1&t1C-lIft1na. rurmlnl 
and~e_l. 
Throu&b "",enlln yl<Y\nJ 
01 hlmeelf on nlm, Blacltla-
taD baa corncted • few <bin .. 
In Idl I>rm _ ""ye "'_ 
qut~ • difference, Attrtbute<l 
ID <he ftlml and <he wort of 
c:oacII OooIaY. B1ack1a1Dn baa 
IIftp","" Idl ldpratadonclur-
"" ICtIUI roe_ 01 <he ella-01.. aIIoowIDl a power now 
f.- doe _ ttm>up <he cheor 
a.n-a. fOr I maximum e:fton. 
A_r problem an. help-
ed II BI~'. Idl .rm. 
~1nJ a "",,-~ throw-
-.- "l ... ~ "" Idl 
&nI> In," he "1;&, "I ..... ', 
eomlnJ ...- bard -.t>." 
WIlli <he lea U'm oow be\d 
_. <he )lmior from c.~ 
Ct_rardeau. UO •• c..n ,til IfIiU-
lmv pDWI"e-r f'rocrI hla ~. 
• m.,. for .lUCCC'U U'l tbr 
rt'ftIt. 
"e arb. r I. IACIlbr r tm-
p>rtMa pan of ~rfo""ances 
ID ., ap>n. "s..runlay .... 
_ .., kkal dar." B1.::tia-
taD Mk!. -rile WIMl fKlo r 
...... wbM I ... wo rrl ed 
~ .. 
.... ,. Ida of • .,.., 4ar 
......, .. • -,..1WDZ'It of 
10-·13 -.r- • two .. 
_ .... ,.r--W-.. 
_01 _01 
tile rtn&. " he contln' .. e<I . ln 
tile MCAnd~. SUdlum <brow-
~ ar::,;, : •• ~d me~ a 
.,\hhouab • bu ,I n c •• 
manaaemetR .... )Or . Bt.ck . .... 
ton na.a two apeclfte achlrtic 
loala wh idt Mve pr lor lly over 
h I. field of &tOOy. 
.': ba'l'e cwo lhlnal. Ih<' Pian-
Am ,amel ~II yt"ar and lhen 
tM O!ymPICI In 19-2 . " UYI 
B atlton. "11 would be- • 
I~.( lh~ If I could go to 
tha,. (Olymplc.'I" 
Earlter In tbfo )"ear , Dlad: -
'110ft "I , rC'~n'lbloe fo r 
lllO'IMr SIt' Indoor reco rd In 
tbe ~-Ib. . el&he (brow. The 
C'Ye.na wtUch t""olvel (MOW',. 
a La.rlC' ball connecte-d 10 .. 
eb.a In I. SUIU I..,. to the Mm-
m er tbrow whicb 8lact t~on 
pra.::u if'1 to Impro v e hi. 
~.nduml", 
.l)r~l", com:p~cly on dll -
cu.. l«hnJQUC'a.. Black I..-on 
_au lUll be' ueed cturl,. the 
outdoor 8eAIIOD In me ahoc-
pw to C1~ (be" sru 1II~·.m potr •• 
'II'be- .. nt'-eodrc1. 8lactl~on did 
~ lMI S-i fW'"'IU) .. allUl ! n-
chana S. at •• WI nnlDC !he 0/>01-
put wtth • hr.,,~ at ~ I f~l . 
Q 3 <! mc:,br, II, .. tdl •• _'n_ 
SEw YORK lAPI - Thor 
Arne:.ricA" SaAnball A...oc ' · 
IUOe: prc.~btC'. d TUIf'".I4a) 
N"'t"!'C vnrra. Tn:: I'DC'cad.I-
'kJoIa. toT ~r ..nil tbr Sa-
u I 8 .. bttoall A.-= wton. 
len-.. rbt Dlt'Q .ep IOW"'&Td 
• aarr1qc, of ,I>< pro 
cH"CStI. ap .. _ NBA 0W1IU'a.. 
"B" C_",...-,. Jaclt 
~~apU1a"'.t a 
ae_. COIIIf~ o.~r a 
of 
,Team IIIIUI boUll4!e IHu:k 
TIle Sal<*1a .... dlrce ~ruclll pme. 10 Till .. &IIi! 
M'u'plppl O"ftr _ ~ "'" tIl) percem of <he 
SalIltJ tICbed&lle nmatu aod tha,·. au CQK:b IUcbanI 
"'rcIl,..· ~. 1I'WOITiecI aI>ouI. 
~We"" 101 to bounce bad: now t>ea...., _'~ ..... 
chance ,10 ,." UIIO ~'CAA) dtarlCU. T_ four 
I05lJeS 0 4-4 RUlon record.) .,11 bun u:a tan (bey won-, 
keep t;l.5 out of the .tournament . Tbe) &lI bieoe.n 10 
t:b.rH- of the lOP au telm..§, In tk aatJoo... ·· The- SalukJa 
dumped _ flDll lAme o( II>< """I", lrlp 1>-1 10 theft 
fourrb rat*ed FIt>rula Sta"' . 
Slumps occu.r In 811 spons bc..11 lone-a bop<& hJa 
10WIi SalUI. ha •• had Il><lt l"t . 
• ... U you ~ e.nou.gh aceton In An) sport . rou ' rc bound 
to bav< 1iOrJK> proble-ms . 'OU ~ &n haVr .. bad QUU1~r 
In foc:x~U or .lump for IWO or lhr~ mlnut~' In A 
ba.t.e.haU glme. 1~.I1 hOpe .c·~·L" h..i.d III our bad 
lMl", . . .. 
JOC"IIej, PJd c.o.ncent r ilion hurt 1M ~lukt. In Ibetr 
.. end k>.~.. :., fed acme uf our oa.ltpla),cr!i 
menta.ll) have DOl separllcod IM-mit-Cln·. on offenae 
and defeBk. Whal 1 mca.ft ,_ tMt the-r'rc.'" worrle- (I aboul 
buu .. wtule lD the- Held .na heldJ,. whi le at bAt . 
"RJ&,.bt DOW ~ b.ave 10 be.r down .U 1M IlEnC';' 
Jane • . COftunue4. " We- 'vc.- got to thiN: baeeball . Our 
pl ayer. tlIive to bt- prqRrco4 .nd Ihu\k what lbey .. til 
do tf me ball bappena to ~ hat 10 ttw:-m . The) ttaYr 10 
know the .ame &uuaUon. ' · 
T .. lu beat lb. SlIUI. 1-1 on • pa.ord ball FridAy 
ntabl aad thea era.:d a 1.0 S-I.luk.1 lead Saturday wu h 
lO rvne l.n tM CI.abth inn ' na. 
' · TuJ ... wa. hex and we didn ' l make lhe: trana.uW)n 
from offen.a.e co defen.e a Olng uuo ttw bottom of the 
innlre," Jone ••• Ud. "We had a call go againat ua. In 
(be top of t.be innt .. when or'lc.' o f our gu y_ 10l a hu 
c-all~ back after • I tmeou t _a.. caUed. Then we" 
ju.lt didn 't m.ke lhe menul Iran.1l10n gOing onto Ihr 
He ld." 
Monda y .... I dlftcrem .IUf) I,altuil MI&.I.I •• lppl. 
Olr Mi •• Im'.ilCd to run. In thf" flr lu four Inntnj.. 
and u w • • _II catchup aller IfuiL MI ...... lpp' b&ld o ff 
• ninth lMlnI SalutJ rilly lo r • IO_ ~ Wlft . .. 
•. ow- Ud.a c:l1dn't 11ft up and conunuec1 10 battle 
ahhou&b the) wer r bdUnd .nd not: Icttine the bt, ba .. 
hI!. We .. ere- Icn.11'l« men o n baa but we WTren't 
selll". tbe bt, hit lnal would h:avt" put u. over Inc-
hump." Jonea u,14 . 
Altbou&b l.be) WerC' bea"' n b) bt& Korl' . In t wo of 
the three gamc5, J onr5 .1,. Im pre6kd .. lth Ihr pu c hJng 
o( Bob E ldrldgt and Otc k u",don. 
E ldridge Ibeortx-d lhe. fir •• ,Im(" 10 •• 10 1 ulu .. Ad 
~don W.l1 credited w ith t~ loae on s.aIU~) . 
E¥tl4&e 'IVC up o nl) fOY;I hits .nd Lanadon h.ad I 
.nut""1 gOI'" unul .he roo l teU In dunna Ih t' C1Shih 
Innang_ 
JUT) P.C'uhold tas br-c.·n aomC'W~1 • dluppotnl. 
mena thus far. The a.enJo r 1t"'f I4\oInd.cr ha. I l-2 
record but • •• bombed o u t 1\tol'lCU) and .:ruc.aJcd 
.. , tlm~. a,aln.: ~ ... r compe1luon dutl"' the rccrnl 
borne.,and . 
•. Je-rq haa:n' t ahown Ibc form he dad 1a •• yea r wben 
he pOsted I 10-3 rrcord," Jont' a .... ,d . " ftUJ the 
coachl,. & .. ff .ull fe'C'la he 'll come Ihr~h.nd be I 
aITore p ilcher for Itll-l )~.r·1 telm: · 
Frosh batmen win 6-0 
........... OT_ 
[b tty £ty"' .... ~, "He. 
The Sit Freohman baadl.1I 
(elm «f~ated LoJan Junto :-
C<l1I~ T ue,c1l />-{l In a 
home IJ.IifT'le. 
" J chtnt ..,. pI.Y~ ~U al..nu-
e r 14 only ot' l'rTOT trhlc 
• u IrI (he- ('i~ lnntn, •.• uJd 
J r rn ~er .... "U.,. in 
b a..ari1.&J I. " W t h.ad .,a l1JT1f!"-
I, hU.. wtrh rT'IC'f'I on b.JIIt'. 
;:'('~_~f tt .. ~ .. t'~· 
K.rnKr,ub.-dltlrt"f'TUIU M· 
~ I wtU> doc big<'. ,u In 
m. I rd lnB1ttl __ "'" ...--. 
~rr kt..a4tocl ..u:b rwo ouu. 
~e.r •• ,4 dUll J C"'rT)' 
Le<IcIln ~ bttrtnK (WQ 
r ""'r _",.nTr:.m~r .. 
<he .... doe "rM sun. 
Pldl Con um~ Ia .. <he 
.... mdI _ ... ID nata doc 
....~ • .wc:a. __ u Rd. ft,.. ... 
~.noc.c 01 <he w.-.. 
'''T T if " .o r' if 
hArd. Tbry ... n od In the! f.lI 
and h. .. "e Impf'O\'t'd con.tck'r. 
ably .tncc flH. but . C' cm 
~"'e I lac o t .art (n do," 
Soefttne r cone 1u6c-d. 
loc,.aft h.ad n"'e hU .. in T """ .... 
day' . lame and b..ad apprtn:S-
tn.rely I run. u.. doubl e 
bcack- r (We r [bt- .. ftd. 
The S&lukh ... 11 (Ue on 
f- o",_ P.rt l WtIOr Cotlt"Ct" 
n." nldlY In tbr dbffKllnd. 
.4 lcindor lop rookie 
,~w YO U ("'P)- l~ AI. 
cu\dor. wtw> 1 • ."Uln,WlI .. __ -
t roc rf' ''~ r r h .f1'lou.a tor d. 
bal l . .l." bM- r. ~ I. 
,~ coI l<CUon T ••• 4 a J 
• t'ft i! ..... .. ..-nIIJ'>(JU .. ' 
"-lCtd r R.ootJ.c af rtlr Yt"4I r 
Tbek -as 1JId. _ .". A1c_ _ 101 
a rootte _ .. _ I>< 
... - l b ..... ~Bwb 
1- a ~.,.. ~_. 
